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Col lege sluden fs across the na·
tion have been sl1akc.11 ll y the
impact bf th e explosive situation
generated by 'lhe discovel'y of
Soviet n1issile bas es i11 Cuba.
Tlicre ha ve been de1nonslrati o11s both prn a11cl co11 . Ll1e f\-

n1e1·i l!an sta11cl i11
fac11lt)r

inatl)'

ancl sl uclc11tst

casei; by .
0 11

n· 1 · ~t11y

n1<;ij o1· car1111usse;;. Ll·1rot1t!hout· the

co untry anrl there have bee•1 re·
ported case~ of c las hes be t\\·cen
gro up., h olcli 11g co11flicting \' ie\vs
on the subject, Demonstratio•ns

-

,vere repo1·ted 011 the day afte1· _·

ADVICE - a\\'t1y witlt lite 111issi lcs S~t y about 1600 111e111l1er!" of llt e c~1111p11s Pe.'lce U nion s.
Y ..l\.F. ""'l1ile tl1is Nazi is 1nore int c~ci" t ed in ''Pcacl1e Cr·t~p!'l'' tl1:.1n C11h:.1.

(cente"r .)

the ''quaran·tine'' 'vas announced
at Unive1·sit:1r of California in
Berkeley, Union Square in San

Invade 11r::-e tl1c conservative

F1·ancisco, at Hiarva1·d College, U.

of Michigan, at U. of Chicago and
C""============~ in Det1·oit. In Montreal students
~ • demonstrated before the U. S.
Consulate calling the U. S. action
''arbit1·a.ry and illegal''. A number
of student organiza.t ions have re2-Gadfly
Page
leased .statements of their position
·'Ne1v '[ren<ls in Conin1unicating the Gospel" 1vill Le d iscussecl at l-101\'arcl University during
Page 2-0p_e11 f<'ort1m
on the issue and Natio·n a,] Student
the ~·6th a nnual . Convocation of the Schol of Religion, Nol'e1nber 6 through 8.
As·s oc ialion ·h as c ircularized all
Page 2-N.S.A. on Cul>a
'l'he then1e of lhe three-da y meeling 1vill be cl evelo1>ed in a ser ies of lectures and discussions
men1b.e .r studerl't gove·r n men't s inPage
5-Jol1n
Jones
fealt11·ing Sj)eake 1·s f1·om the fie lds o f 1·eligio11 ;;111 (1 ci., ,ic acti\·it)' · The meeti11gs a1·e sch edw Jed £01·
dioa·t ing what the as·s ociatio·n
Page
·7-Ne'v
Lil>rary
the Schoo l of lleligion building and are open t(jl the public.
feels should be the ro)e · of stuA1nong the speakers 1vill be Dr. Ho1vard Scl1omer, president of ihe Chicago Theological
Service
. den.t gove rnm eJ1t·s in this cris·i:s.
Sem inary; l)r. Mordecai W. Johnson, pres ident emeritus of Ho1var<l U niversity; Dr. Ecl1vard
The NSA estim.-ites that most stu_
•
Baun1an, j)r'ofes·so1· of religion
dents support the President',s ac,
'
at American University; Di·.
tions on Cuba: (see page 2).
Sandy Rlay, pastor of Corner.
(C-0ntinued page 3, col. 1)
stone Baptist Church. Broklyn,
N.Y.; C. Sumner S!Jc>ne, editor
Erratrtm
of the Washington Afro-.41nericc1,11: Dean '''a rne1· 1.Ja,vson of the
On Noveinber 5th, 'the first project A1vareness program ,vjlJ be preser>ted 1n Cram'tlc>n
There "·a.s an error in 1a ~t
College -0f Fine A rtJs >tt H101wird; Audiborium. Comn1encing itt 7 :30 p.1n. the pro gran1 \Viii be in the form of a syi11posium on week's edito1 ·i.1I headline. Intend·
Chaplain Ed1vard Dobihal of St. the subject ''The Neg1·0 \Vriter in Ame1·ican So ciety.''
ed to read ''l .11iv<"r sities Truin Job
'
Elizabeth's Hospital, Was hington,
Lead·ing th'e discussion 1vill be three p1'0 mincnt American writers who happen to be Fillers; Play Neuter Honorless
1) .C.; D1·. Evans C1·a\vfo·1·d. de·a11 Negroes: James Bald,vin, Ossie Davi s, and Jo n Killens. Mr. Ralph Ellison author of the Role'', tl1e 11ca,lline read ~•Univer- ·
of the chapel at Ho\va1·d; D1·. novel Tlie l1ivisible Ma1i, wi'll no·t , •a.s v.ras p·re vio·u s1y. il~epo1·ted. be able to be here.
. • • . ".
s1ty
James Ty111 s , ·a ssoc iate profes·so 1·
The third n1en1ber of the pianel
Tl1is error r1ot only rcnde.r ed
of t~e}ig-iou s education at Ho\\ a1·rl:
.John Killens is 't he at1th'o1· oft.h e is als'O on·e of the edi·to1·s of t ·h e the headline grammatically incorGene Rice, p1·ofes~o1 · ,.f Old
p'O\ve1·ful novel Y 01l1ig/Jloocl and anthology T/1.e. Neg1·0 Ca1·ava11. rect, but ~uvf: tl1e impression 1I18t
Test·an1cn•t
at
Ho\va1·<l:
an
a seco·n d novel, A n.d T~ e11. We P1·of. B1·0,vn taught Os,s ie Davis. this t1niversitv \\"V S singled out fo r
H e'nt'J'' Cl'a1·k. inst1·t1cto1· in social
H.e.ard The Thu1ider ro be publishatt;.1ck. ' '' e lee] tl1at in re spect
The
project
a\V'a1·eness
symethics at Ho,va1·d.
ed by Alfred E. Knopf i n J a.n uof · tl1e s11])jct t of tl1at editoritil, .
posiun1
has
1·epo1~edly
c1-eated
a
been
Fou1· .meetings
11 .1\'e
a1·y. Mr. Killens ha,s als'O \vritten
Howa1·d i ~ no mtlre guilty than ii
great
qeal
of
excitement
and
Dr,
scl1 eduled
fo1·
Tt1 cs(la~· .
for T. V. and Cinema. His latest
any otl1e-r univer·sity. We re;r ;t
(Continued page 6. col. 3)
c1·edit in this area ·i s the screen provoked much favorable coin - the P..rror.
( Continued page 4, col. 1)
T1vo senior 1vomen, Robbie life. play for t he film Odds Against
Cauley and Alf1·eda s,van. 1ve1-e To11io1·1·01v in \Vhich Hia1·ry Belaelected edito1·-in-chief and as- fonte starred.
INFJ~UENZ
.'°' IJ\11\tUNIZ .'°'socia.te g·e,ne1·a1 edito1·, respective. -- .
Mr. B·a 11dwin, auth'O·r of the cri 1'IONS
ly, of the Bison, the Howard tically acelaimecl novel Go Te!l
it 01i the Mo1tntain, the essay cc>lY"arbook, for 1963.
, Prot. .e:cti.oJt ,., 1.g1ainst i)1fluenza
lection Not es of a Nati:ve Son and
1vill" be ·offer•d by UniYersity
'
·T \vo Ho\va1·d UD-ive1is i ty fa.c ulty men1be1·s have been
named to
Nobody
J(1101iJs
M11
Name;
and
the
Previous Ex1>erie11ce
JI ~a lth s ·ervice to all university
deliver Em>bncipa;tion Centennia!. lecture5 this fal! at th~ Ne1v School
cont1·ove1·si·
a
Jl
best.se11e·
1
·
Another
pergon.~e·,:~'·9.nd stt1den~s n~xt
£01· Social Re sea1·ch in. New Y 01·1( City.
Robbie
McCauley,
who
is
·
a
Co1.1ntr11.
,veek. f1~ho.se \\·ho rece1\•ed 1nThey a,re Dr. Rayford W. Logan, chai1·man of the Departn1ent
jecti'ons _'. ..,itt· 1961 . ,,,ill require
staff :"r~ter _for ;the HILLTOP,
Mr. Baldivin has just re·
only on·~ ,injection as a booster.
is maJ01·1n g· 1n hts·to1·y. She was • tui·ned fi~om a speaking to111· of Histo1·y; ·and Sterling A. Bro\vn, p1·ofesso1· of En·g lish. Di·. Log;a n
Those ,t-ho 1·ecei-\"ed_ none in
chosen because of he1· experience of the Ne\V England states, is scheduled to speak OC>tober 29 on the topic, "1'he Neg·ro in Ameri1961 1vill require two injections and ability to "get thing·s done". 1vhere speaking on be'h,a lf of can Life and Thought." Profess·or Bro1vn's talk set for December
10, is structured around the theme, ''The Amet·ica1n Neg·1·0-Imigeone month ap'art. · '
Robbie served on the editJorial CORE he visited most of the
and Iden,t ity."
staff
of
her
high
school
yearbook
major
campusses
and
dre'v
Date: November 6 & 7
served as professor ·of hiS<tory at
and
attended
the
Columbia
sizable
cro1vds.
l)la<'e:
Uni\•ersity .Health
The N e\v School lecture series l{o\:vard for nine years befo1·e
Scholastic Press A ssociation Conl\fi·. Davis. once ·a S'tt1clent at 1narks the lO()th anniversary of joining the faeulty of Brooklyn
Service
vention for 3 years where she Ho\vai·d is a B1·oad\vay actlor the En1ancipation Proclamation, College.
.
' 10 a.nt. - 3 p.n1.
Ti.me:·
spo · o a layout panel. She is a \Vhose c~edits include the Broad- issued by President Abraha.m Lin_
Each injection for fact1lty
na ·ve o \Vashington. D. C., and \Vav lead in Lo1·raine Hansbe1·1·y's coln .January l, 1863. The Howard
Otl1ei· p·a t·ticip&nts 41 the se1·ies
and personnel 1vill · be $1.00 p~ n s tO make a caree1· in f1·ee. Ra;·si1i' i 1i tlie Su,n. His o'\vn play teache1·s \vill be an1ong 10 pa1ii- include C. Vann' \Vood1vard, prolance \Vl·iting.
P it1·l1'e Victorio1.ts .i ust con1pleted cipant.s i11 the se1·ies ,,.hich began f e:$soi· f his,to1·y at Yale Unive1·payable at the University
a st1cc·essfu~ B1·oad\vay 1·11n.
es:i dent Benjamin Mays
October 22 1vith Dr. John Hope sity ;
llealih Service.
Mi ss s,van, also on the staff
·1t 1·ai11klin, chai1·111an of the de- of l\1orcho e Colleg·e in Atlanta;
Professor
SterlingA.
Rrown
of
No charge f'o r Stt1dr.nt.s
of t he HILLTOP, is majoring in
•
partment of history at B1•ooklyn Everett C. Htt~h es , p·1·ofes1s o1· of
\\' e str o~gly t1rg·e these inch j,Jd clevel 01)n1en·t . She '''as also the Departn1ent of English and College, a.s the i11itial speal(er. f_;cciolog·y at B1·~111d eis U11iver·sity;
on the staff of her h,ig·h school a \Vell-l<no,w n J)o·e t, \\rill m odcratc
jections f()r )' Our Jlrotection.
Robert C. Weaver, h ead of the
tlie p1·o_r;1·a1n. P1·ofesso1· B1·0,,rn's
yearbook
and
atten<led
the
c
·
o
].
Signed: ,
Dr. F ·rankli11 , no'v servi ng a,s TJ . S. Ho11sinp; a11d Home Finance
J)t1blished
'''01·l<s
include
~"01r tlic1· ·11
legiate P1·ess A s-sociatio n C'o nDorothy B. Ferebee
Raad, a volume of poetry; T he vVillian1 Pi·t t Professo·r of Ameri- .".g-emcy;. and l~nrold R. Isaacs,
fe1"
e11ce
l1eltl
last
wee!.::
in
D'
e
t1·oit,
.., .l\'leclical Director
.\Teq1·0 in, Anie1·-ica1i F ·ictio1i anrl ca11 Histo1·y an1..l Institutions at sl·nio1· i·esea1·ch associate.. l\f.russ9.'
(Continued page G, col. 3)
1Vcgro P oetry a1id Dram1a. H e c.ambridge University, England, chusetts In stitute of Technology.
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We have consistently and vigorously opposed the
cold \var ·in all its for1ns in these co lun1n s. We continue
lo OpJJose it. We fee] eve11 l1101·e s.tror1 ~1 y 11 0\\', that tl1e
oold 1var-engendered ar111s race is the ntost absurd
a11d t1IJsce11ce de\ e lopn1e11t i11 111ankind's long 11isto•T)'
of absurdity and obscenity.
rl~J1 c 1·e l'a11 be lltJ just.ifil·ation. i11 a11~· Lerlll!, \\1 l1atso~
t'\ c..:1·, if ,,-e 1·ej(-'t~ t tl1e 11i~ 1 stiqLtt" <l 11d 111~1 tholoµ:)1 of tl1e
1var-p 1anner> 11f either the rol" · of the Soviet
Union or the Un it ed 'Stale< in the prese nlt Cuban crisis.
Both .are equaily guilty. \~1 e rlo no'I, in truth. see any1

1

l'hing 11101·e

~i1·1i s·tcr

i11 So, iet 111issiles i11 Cuba t.ha11
i11 i11l1 e1·e11t i11 A111e1·ica11 111issile~ i11 ··ru1·key. We fii1d
1

•

Noven1ber

-1vl1ole populations, nien, 1von1en, babies- let the111
not fo.rget th•is.
Let then1 oonvert all in<l11stries not absolutely
essential to the 1>rodu c•l:ion o.f :basic rnaterialc. t.o tl1e
1n•a 11ufacture of arn1s, J..et the.111 rlraft i:1to thei1· ,a r1nies
e\ e1·}· a.du.It 110.t- al1·eacly \'l'ork!ng in this gl·o1·ious
'effort. f,et their schoo•l s teach n<>thing but nuclear
physics and 111ilitary ta c~ic>. l,et then1 produce bo n1bs.
tanks and 111issiles until both counitries tren1ble under
their 1veight. But, let tl1e1n not do this on " ·n 1oral"
grou11d~. Le·t then1 do it i11 u11llisguised \VOi ship of
the bitch goddess---National Prestige-an d because in
projecting their holy 1va)' of life, tl1ey intend t·o destro) all 1vho 1do no't agree 1vil11-t then1. There is at
least a l1vistecl honor in such a course, and the resu lt cam hard·ly be anv different !ron1 the one indicated
bv the presen.t j)olicy.
1

ourselves in ca pable of th e double-think " ·hich it
would require fo·r us to reach the position pf the
A111e1·ic[111 µo\ 1 e r·11111e11t a11d 1Jr<~..;;i:,. 'J'l1 1i:o. se(; 111 s t o be that
Art1e1·ica r1 11t1clea1· ~11·1115 1a1·c forc~es fo1· \\'orl<l sal\1atio11
bt1t si111ila1· So\ iel a1·111s a1·e forces fn1· clcst1·t1cti 011. The
f[Ul\1ANITY THF: LOS.ER
tru·th is that neither thP :"ovicl di ctato rship no r the
The kno,vledge that there are soviet missiles in Cuba
..t\111e1·ica11 \\'ar-lo1·rls ha, e all)' right ~o jeo1)a1·tlize the _
shook the A.n1erican people. \'lie have had re1}or'.s
hu111 ~1 1l 1·c1ce fo1· 11a1·1·0 \'' J,cl1au, i11istic J'(!aso 11s. 1'.,eitl1e1·
•'
(st1·angel)' e11ot1g'l1 tl1e 111ass med ia \\•ire se1·vice cl1o~e
of 1l1 esr~ l\\' O l1u1·eacrnc ics ~11·e acti11g i:-1 the bri't i11te1·to ignore this) of 1·P.a0tio11s ranging hel\\'€e11 hy~te1·ia
•
e't' of the ir cou ntry or their people.
and resig11atior1 i11 111ost of ot1r 111ajo·r cities. Be\VHEN PRESENT POLICY LEADS
latedly people began lo ask th en1selves ho1v it had co1ne
l"PI u' be h onest. 1\ ccept th e ·P entagon's 1nj'1hology
about that the hun1.an J"ace had l1econ1e helpl e>s pa 11•ns
f·11 11<·t· 1·1 1i11g tl1e 11ecei'sit~
of slock 1Jili11g 1·1u(·lea1r '''eain the 1negalon1an a ic i:an1e of ato1nic checkers 1vhi_ch
]) 011s a11cl '''e r11t1 ~ t arce1)·t tl1 e K1·e111li11 's right Lo dt1
~he Pentagon and lh.e .K remlin is pleased to play? As
~his. l f \\' C acce pt the ba,ic falla cv of the philo'O]>her'
t11e So\riet shi,ps stea111ecl to,va1·cls tl1c \vrai·ti11g A111e1·iea11
of the ''l1ig slick"' ,,-e 111a\' as \\'ell accept it all. Accept
fleet the 1vo·rld asker! itsel•f 1vhere did it all >tart,
tl1c t:xislc11ce of _just. 011r 11t1 clea1· de,ricc arid it:s ]}lIT·
1vha:t 1vent 1vrong. 1vhcre ·1vill it en'cl and 1vhat can be
pose fo1· f~ xiste11ce a11d \\1e 111a)1 as \\1ell go ·,vJ1olf' l1og.
done 's it too late?
I·lcJ 11e .~t )' i~ l-tl ,,- ~1 ~' ·.; si1111)l e1· a11~1 \Va )' · T_,1:1 t Kh1·u~ cl1cv
\VE ,\RE ALL
and K e11 ned y nh:indon th eir pretenses of n10·ralit y tind
So1ne o,f these . qt1cstions have bee11 a11S\\re1·ed. ']'lie
of secki11g '''01·lrl j)eace a11cl su1·,,i, nl. Let tl1,,n1 fo,rget
l1u111ar1 1··a ce is a11pa1·er1tl)' to !1a,,e a 1·£p1·ie\re thiP. Li111e.
th e S' l c,µ;:11~~ al111L1! JJl'Olf•ctir1,g; c1l1.,_t1·c1l·t '' f1·eeclo111s'' a11d
It see111s Ll1at tl1c nucle:11· h 1) loca ust \\'011't co111e to ~
c<)11c_·c11t~ c1[ ' ·dt~1 11 oc 1·ac;~ ,. '''l1i cl1 tl1 e~ lJo th clai111. J_,p.t
111or1·0,\·. rfl1e Jle11t.ago11 a11d tlle K1·f'n1ii11 ha, e apth e1n ho11cftl1 pled;,re the1nselve> to the purpose of
parentl y decided that 1ve ca n have a fe1•1 niore da ys.
dest1·o)·i11g eacl1 o tl1e1· a11cl ,,.e clo n"t 111ea11 tl1c lie ::i J"lout
\\'eeks, 111oi1lhs \vl10 k110\vs? So \Ve a1·e to \Va it passiv~
cle~t1·n~· ir1 r.! 111erel~· alJstract 11t1 litical ~ystf>111 s. f Tl1c
ly 1vhile our late i> dec ided for us? We are to bla1nc
h) d1· t,).!e11 }1<·11111) ca r111 ot 111·otect : it ca 11 onl)' dest.roy.
in this, 1re should have protested long before t hi s. \lie
A11d it clnf':;:. 11ot clest1·n,· Co111111t111is111 01· f.a11it:ilis111 or
are nol objects to be nianipulated at the 1vhin1 o f t he
tyrann-) or a philo'ophy . ,It destroys c iti es and p eople
1

1

1

1

1

'

'

1

GUILTY

1

1

1

po1ver1vielders; 1ve are nien and ntuSt ar.l responsibly.
We have been too pas&ive too long. We did not dissent
\v•he11 Hiroshi1111a ·and Nagasaki \verc de.:;:•tro,y ed. We
did not protest 1vhen the p:overnn1ent ~ began stock
piling this suicidal 11uclea1· a1·se11al an<l, ' \V·o rse, \'Ire
ig11ored those f t: \\' \'oices raised irl p1·01es't. We \Vere
silen·t 1vhen the agents of bi·g bu siness- con1bined 1vith
the 111ilila ry to for1n a u'lion 11•hich all but control>
the policies of this country. We 1vere too 11,illing to
sus~1end our se11se of justi ce a11d our cr i~i ca l faculties-.
i11 the 11a111e
of tlalio11al securit\. . \Vlie 11e\rer the Gov.
er·r1111e11t p1·ese11ted us ''' itl1 a rrJ ..;;is. 'fl1e exisle11cc of
a critical a11cl 111ilita11.t. l1od,, of di sse11t is 11eces~a1-.,. 1 11ot
only to the s•u rvival o.[ de11101·r" cy. but to 'the s urvival
of the hu1nan ra ce. We have not provided .this.
1,()0 111·ar1)' oif our scie 11ti sts ha,,e beer1 too \villi11.g lo
devote thon1selves io the perfection of 1vcapons 1vhich ·
can 0 11l y Ile used in the. cause of u11i, e 1·sal deslructio11.
rJ,oo lll•an)' of Our ihdust1·ia}i~ts ha\ e i1ee11 too e ~1µ:er
for the fat profits to \}e 111ilked fron1 niilitary co ntra cts '' ithout oo·u11ting ~he cost to hu111a11 ity.
Our pres« has been loo quick Lo repudiate their
du tv of hone&t criticis111. It ha> preferred to dis'se1n.inate
pa1·tisia11 pro1)aga11da to glo~s 0\ er the ba~ic lu!1ac~·
of our \lational j>oli cy and to accC"pt the Illogic of
the cold 11•ar tacti c ians in a shan1efu l se ll-out of · it•
cle111oc1·atic a11d h11fl1a r1 1·espo 11~ibilit .v . ·
Mavbe
. it is not loo late. l\llavbe.
. . if the threat of
So\ iet i11issile.s .in C11ba \1as a\\'aker1e(l i11 the A111eiican people a realiza-lion of the dan ger iu·here.nt in all
111issi}es tJ1is late:;;t c1·isi.s \Vil} h cJVP, served S0111e·
purpose. l\llaybe i f t.liev see that there i.- no differen.~e
bel\\ ee n ·tl1e six 1r1 issile haf.f'$ i11 t:11l1a a1·1<l ot11· $iXt)' · .
Thor· 111issi les i11 f~11g ]ar1<l. thi1·t\. 111is~ile~ i11 Ttal\'. a11d
fiftce11 Jupiter 111issiles ii1 1"u1·ke ) i11 te1·111s of 1l1e
ulli111a te clesl1·uclio11 of us all. c111cl IJft)te\;.t vigo1·011s1~·
and long. there ;, a chan ce for us.
\IT\1en Preside1Jt Kenn ed1· s'3i d lo the Cul5an people
~'tl1ese (Soviet ) \\'capo11s a1·e 11ot i 1"1 'our l1est i11 teresls" he spoke the 1vhole trutl1 but ~ave it a Vini.ited
aprlication. No s11cl1 '''eap'o11s }11·e i11 tl1e i11te·r est nf
<ID)' µeople n.n\r\vhere .
1
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St11de11t Assn. 011 Cuba • •

•

•

Students Have Broader Responsibility; · Allow A:ll Groups Freedom of Speech·
''Thine \Vas the p1·ophet's vision, thine ...'' Such \Vas the Long .. Deat· Sit·:
fel101vean exultation spurting f1· 01n the nervously t1vitching lips
The 1c11 1·1·ent Ct1han c1·isis consti ..
of 011e of 111v lite1·a 1·v f1·iencls \vhe11 he ,As conf1·011ted \\•ith t.he ne'''s
·
·
ttites the lnost se1·io11 s th1·eat to
of the cxig·ent Cuba.n niatter. He 1vas, doubtlessly, referring· to niy
"punch-in-the-face" prophesy in the last issue of the Hilltop.
1vc•rld peace since the start. of the
If the !'Oncerned reader (nnrl there are ' uch because J(oroan W111-, unrl raises the stark
the influx of complaints abo11t typogrnphic11l errors is c~1Stant), it· :JJ1ect1·e of possible tJhe1mo .. nt1
such reader may recall I turned into 11 sort of a prophet of doom clear d~s· truction. Its •suddenness
follo,ving the ct.hnocent.riC life rluring Homecomin1t. \\' ell, I hate
ttn<l mariifest . i1111)oi·t~nt have
to Sny ·..,"I. told yoir "'''·''
Back to that literary fello1v ... J couldtr.'t blan1e hi111 a bit for his eonfronit ed each of us, a.s stuap1)a1·ent 11e1·vo•t1s11ess. Marty a 111u11 i11 tiho!:le sc1·ea.n1ing· heaclline liL' nts and ~1·s cit.ize11s, w·i t.h ove1· ..
·
B u t yot1 n111s t t{110\V ti..Lia~• i·illing issues of a1·m1ume·n·t tend ay-s tin d e1·,ven t a f 01·n1 of \Vl\l' h ys t e1·1a.
my' good man, 1vho is as politically minded as Jerry Lewis or Donald sions, in•t ern•a tional wlliances, and
Duck, suddenly was confronted \Vith a dilemma. Last Friday he re cei- hemisp·h eric and glo·b al polities
ved t1vo hurriedly type1vritten postc!'ll:ds. One 1va.s sent from the SPU, 11-.hich no person may Cihoose to
the other from the Y AJ'. Both urifed our much troubled chap to ign.ore.
participate in the picketin.g of the ,'>'7hite House. No\v, the SPll, e.g. ·
Student Peace. Union, is said to be ~ pacifist g1·011·p,. while. the Y ..\F'
Ea.ch citizen \Vill respond to the
(Young Americans for Freedom) rs presumably r1ght-1v1ng. Ho\\'
. . . h'
d 'th h'
.
·
·
Id h
b
if ·h.18
'ed th SPU 1
d cr1s1s in is own way an WI
is
interestiing it wou
ave een
t
gent carri
e
P acai·
O\Vn thoughits but respond he
in his left, and the y AF sign i.n hJ,s right hand; thus m·aybe even ni .. t Howeve~ for th
tud tindicating their respective leanings.
But n-0t my friend! Isolating Cl·t'·,.sze'n the re s'p onse I·s
. e rn•Sos·t ednif
·
himself from all, he picked up a volume of Tolstoy's \Var and Peace f' 1~ 'a
f th
a.rt' · ·
t
d . t
l 't
ld ·
.1cu '"'· ecwse o
e p icu•1ar
1 erary wor ·
and ven ure in
position the student holds as part·
d
p
C
I
1
· n t in
· the d yinrunic of the
( Cont1nue . age 4 o . )
ie1pa.
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t1 11ive1·sit)' co111mu11ity a11d as a
pa1·t of the intellect and con~c:ie11ce of his society, he n1ust
;;houlder a broader responsibility.
~le niust strive to foster debate
011 issues \vhose sol11tion seems
closed ; he n1ust u1·ge a full disctissior1 of not on,l y the cu1·1·ent
crisis but its founda~ion in bhe
a1·1namen·t s 1·ace and Soviet....\.
rr,e1·ican competition; he must
guard the freedom ·of the acndemic community and allow all points
of view to be presented.
Our belief is

•••••••••••••••••••••••
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niaj<>rity of American students
EDITORIAL STAFF
support .the policy of the Pres·i- News Editor ................ 11., .Koz..
dent a;s defined in his address on
Ch•r 1•• Armstrong, Eul1ll• B1ptl1te,
Octob~ 22. We believe that he
~•v•~•'e. BJ••,nw.,n, Fpred•Ynerelc. k PJohort"1e'°"'s.Obottl
n.c ted ''
w1'th restra·t'nt on "he quesEile.m Tyler, M. C. Nick
'
w
C b . h'
"
Future Edber .......... MlldH Pettewer
t·, i·on of u ·a 111 is press conJohn Willi1ma, Carolyn Pittetton, Cl•ufe1·ence on September 13, decrying
dette Franklin, Je1Me Long, Judth
Yvette Ferr•rl
''''"a r hysteria'' a11d in his present Sports ldltorJonet.,
..•...... . J••• McCun.1
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by John Jones, Republican National Human Rights Comn1ittee

Ge.01·g· Wilhelm F1·ied1·ich Hegel (17701831) developed a ;lialectic (the logic of
disputation an,d of disci·iminating ti·uth from
erro1·). He·g el believed that 01·dinary laws of
cause and effect do not 1ule for motion and
existence. He searched back to Socrates and
Plato and began to ap.p ly tl1e Soc1·atic method
of douhting, •than qu'estioning and finally
comparing like objects. This led Hegel to
w·h at \Ve call the affirmation 01· thesis. Hegel
believed bhat there \vas an opposition also to
each positive statement 01· object. The u11iverse being in perpetu-a l motion led to a combining of the two 1vhich we shall call the synthesis (·the new thesis). This is the beginni11g·
of Communism. Life to Heg·el meant a constant conflict of constant chan.g e. Darwin
called it ''survi,,·al of the fittest''.
Kar]· Marx (1818-1883), a German politi-

ciail, phiios·ophe1·, a..nd socialist became a g1·es·sive capitalists, seeking· only the p1·ofit
student of Hegel, Darwin, and o!Jhers. Later motive. Fourthly, we niust realize the conhe p1·esented his o\vn studies in a vie\vpoint
t t•
f
Ith I
t
E
cen I'a ton
\Vea
·
n \Ves em ..urope,
called communism. Fir&t he chose the Hege~ the term for such a class was called the
lian Dialectic. Secondly he pu1·sued an ec.0110- i•bourgeois capitalits.'' These a1'e the ones
mic interp1·etation of histo1·y (economic dete1'- \vho poses \Vealth th1·ou_g}1 commerce and
minism). M·a rx believed tltat all men seek some.times hide behind the facade of political
to control land, production and wealth, and· _-parties. Marx, however beli,eved the o~ly tru_e
those in conti·ol economically were the i·uling val_ue is the labo1·-value. T.1e bou1•geo~s cap1 ..
classes. The rulin.g class feeling insecu·r e tal1st. soon see~s other lancls _to ~xplo1t after
tui·n toward invention$ to main.t ain the·ii· 1·each1n.g ce1·ta1n heights w1th1n h.1s own econstability. The most common ci·eations are re .. omy. This alway1s lead,s to a growiTllg com ..
ligion and morals, by which he justifies his peti•ti".n _between nations_ and inevitably to
motives. An example is found in one religion ~mper1al1st wa}'S. It is ~u1:1n~; ~-uch ;a tlme that
\vhich states, ''i·es·peet au·t hority, he htimb]e ideas of ext1·e~e patJ.·1ot1sm .a1·e tnve.n~ed to
and submissive, for your 1.e,va.i:d will come in keep labo·1·ers. in check and in oppos1t1on . to
la.tei· life.'' Yet the dominants ai·e not meek, each other un1ve1·sa.lly.
neither are they submissive, but highly a.g(Continued on Page 4, column 3)
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1·cft1sal to give i11to those who
\v·otilcl tal.;:e . p1·ec i1)itot1s action and
invade that cot1n.t1-y. \Ve believe
that the Soviet Union's new in.t ervcntion in Cu ha constitutes a pro- .
vocation 1v·h ich n1a<le it m9st difficult for P'resi<lent Kennedy to
act 1vibh l'estraint.
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Students, Others Picket White
House Express Mixed Feelin s
(From page 1)

'

Hei·e in Washin,g iton t:he \V.hite

•

!louse \Vas la~t &vturctay, the
scene ot' picketing and cou11,te1·picketing as college students and
othe1·s paraded thei1· v1e,vs. Repr·esen·ted
v.•e1·e
men1be1·s
of
ca ntpus peace 01·gianizations; the
con.Se1-vative Young Ame1·icans
For Freedom ; a group of Cuban
'exiles and a conti11gent of Nazi.
''8to·1 m t1·oope1·s''.
The ,Ja.1·g·es t a.nd fi1·s·t g1·oup to
a1·1·ivc the1·e \via s the g·r· ou·p f1·on1
camp11s peace u11ions. In g·e11e1·al
the se
s1tt1dents
callee!
f o i·
a11 i:n1mediate V. N. admi11is te1·ed
n 1oratoriu1n on Cuba. In a p1·eJ)a1·e·d statement bhis b.,_·oup took
t11 e pos·ition that the onJ~r pt·actical s olution lay in finding aiter11atives to the Cold '''a·1·. The
statc111ent said in paJ·t:
1

1

conspiouou sly higher 9p.irits than
the othe1· group and ca1'1·ied signs
su pporting the Blockade and ad\·ocating even st1·onger actio11. Amon.go the actions advocated by
thei1· placa1·ds \\•as the advice ·to
';Invade Cuba; _.\ .ttack the Reds''
and "Dan1n the Missiles Full
Speed Ahead; Better than Red
~111d ''The Wall 1:s N'ext.'' About
1 f·0 stude1l!ts \Ve1·e present i11 this
li11e. Accused by a passe1·by of
[)eing·· 1·ightist fana1tics one memLer of the g r oup said "\Vhat do
~·ot1 n1ea.n fa 11atics? Did you see
th e ? ·resident or. T. V.? He is
t.~ki 11,g a 'Rightist' positio11 on
('t1l)a.'' A spoJ.:esn1a.n fo1· ·t his
group told the press t hat for the
t' i1·s t ti111e i11 a long time they
\,re1·e 1 'p1·ot1d to be A,n1e1·i-c ans.''

•

•

•

•

•

''We believe, as the P1·esidcnt
s•a .id, that the i11sta.Ila.tio11 of n1issile bases in Cuba is a '1·eckless
and _pi·ovocative th1·e,a t to 'vo1·ld
peace.' \V e a1·c 11ot he1·e to apolog·i:~ c
fo1· S'ovict n1i ssiles and
t.h1·ra:ls of \\ra1·, l1t1t i·a,the1· to pr·ot(~St ag·~1 i11st \\ l1at \Ve take to be
a \Vholly 111i sg·t1l lecl a.11d i·eckless
1 ·(~F- l) 011se to ,t h e tl11·eat on the J)a1·t
1•f Olli ' COllll't l'y,
1

1

"Firsl of all there is the danger
ti1at a11;-. s111all i11cide111t, as lo11g
a s lhe 11t1 cle<11· \Vat'hcads a.1·e
1)cisecl 1·ea cly 011 both &i<les. ca11
e~:(' Ul <.1te i11.t o g:ene1·al exte1·111ina tio11. "
1

Stt1cJe11t. -.; i11 lh is g·1·ot1p c·:i111e
f1'<)111 ca111pt1 ss.es a.JI ov·e1· the ca.st
'8,l \ Cl 111icl\\1 est. .:\.s the clay pri·og·1·esserl this line \\ as S\vollen \vith
the' i11f! t1x of st.t1dents fr·o111 an101ng· obh 1~ 1· s : C lo,1 •11e~l, Ge.01.,g-e
\\' a s hi11.!!,·to11, An1e1·ioon, Ho\va1·d,
J 'oh11 Hop\.;:ins: and Ne\v Yo1·k Uni_
V1?1·s ities, al so the U11ivc,1·sirty of
l\Iichigan, the Unive1·sit.y of Conn.
tvI;chi g an State. Wayne Sta;te and
B1·an<leis Unive1·sities. The1·e \Vet·e
at the sarl1e ti1ne, a,,s g·roup annC· l1nced, de111ons,t1·ations by students suppo1-ti ng thjs i>osition ·i n
( :Jeveland , Philadelphia, Pittsbu rg
Ne'\' Yo1·k, .l\ nn .l\_1·bo1·. l\1ich. and
ill the West in Seattle, Los Angeles a11d San F1·ancisco. D111·ing
tl1e c:Ou1·se of the demon·s·t i·atio·n
an estim,ated 1~00 s•tudemts demo.ns·t1·ated fo 1· · t hi s cause
1

I

•

'

Anothe1· vie''' \vas exp1·essed by
.. stttdent g1·ot1p i·ep1·es-en·t ing t.h e
"l' Ou11g· .l\.1ne1·icans Fo1· F1·eedo1n
<lt'ganization. This g1·oup was it1

(r-1) Harrison E . Salishu ry, Cornier Moscow Correspondent of the New York·
(',on1pleting the spectacle 1vere T\VO JOURNALISTS t\VO 11on-stt1de11t g1·oups. One, a Ti111e" itnd lg-or Koz;.ak of tl1e HILLTOP at tl1 e Associated Collegii1le Press Co11ference in Detroit.
~1·oup of Cu1ba11 exiles also ad\1oca1ted invasio11 and p1·oclaimecl
that "The Blood Of the Good is
Nev e1· Shed i11 .\l ain'', the othe1·
\\·a s a t111~ ifo1·1ned g 1·oup of Lin'";
col n Rocl.;:\\'ell's Nazis \Vho seem'
ec! to be the1·e to advocaite in1med_
•• ,I\_
1~ t,_1\''
J)etr oit, N! ich.
p1~octuct is only little 11101·e than ce nt 1·i·o·t,gi in t11·e R.o stov i·eg·ion
i<' ite \\'a1·
. and to bait the P·a cifists.- Looi.: <:1 t the Sovie t Challerr>g"e half of that of th e US. ",ve do of t he Soviet U n i()n. Khrc1sehev
Tl1e 1)olice i11a i11tained 01·dc1:.
not p os·ses th'e 1·ocl.:et t ,ooste1·s h as to i·ely on p1·0111ises, he s1a.id.
\Vas the tO JJic of an add1"ess
that the USSR has ," the jourgive11 by Ha1·1·ison E. Salisbu1·)', nalis·t sa id.
He 111e n·tioned tl1at t1nde1· Stailin
Go1nn1unis1n 'vas a t1ni·ty, si nce
di1·ecto1· of' nati o,n a l co1·1·espondAnothe1· conse11st1s of' tl1at t h e Sino-Sovi et split. ha s been
encc fo1· the N e\v l ' 01·k T i111<'S
at the Thi1·ty-eighth Annua.I period, he poin:ted out_ \Vas that dis rupted. This split he clai1ned,
Confe1·ence of the Assoc.iated Naz is n1 and Com11111nis1n \\rould cons'titt1tes a \Vo1·ld th1·ea•t . ./ ed.
..\n architectural exhibit fea- C()JJeg·iate Press held here Octo- destroy each othe1', but th e Zazi- 1101e: R et·e r1t St•,·ic l P'•J>t~r:oo t·1.1rri cd
Sovie·t pact 1·efu·t·e d t h,is a ss utll JJ- 01r1 t.~xten.o;,i,· c- n11111l,er of 1·on~!r:.1l11tt11·ing the 'vo1·l.;:g of F elix Ca11- be 1· 25.27.
tion. Upon t he b1·each of the l1.1tion s It> tl1 e Cl1in('!">e People~ s
<lela, ceicb1·c1°ted l\![exican ai·chite ctA fo1·111·e1· Mosco \\' co1·1·espond- <JJ!liance and throug-hout the en. Rep11),)ic 011 tl1e '1nni, ers1.1ry of
cr1g:inee1·, \\'ill g·o on display 11cxt
7
Co111·l11M.
111011th i11 the School of Enp:in:ee1·- ent fo1· the Ti11i<' s, Pul itze1· p1·ize s11! 11·.IJ.· '\\ 01·ld Wai· II, and a·t its tl1 e ir ''int11·11cn(ler1t·e.''
winne1·, and at1tho,1· of S'e\' e1· ~1l te1·1nina•tion, V\'es·te1·n politicians ~ion: R<1t:oo o.f· of' tl1 c ~:.1111e 1><1cl<
i11~~· and Ai·ohitectu1·e.
disregarded
the
Sov·iet !'till st1.1'' 1o~~e 1l1cr./ ''Khi·uschev," .
bool.;:s, M1·. Safisbu1·J' p1·esente·d still
potenit;ial because t'h e ''b·eilief he contin ued, ''is a n1an of coml 'he ex hibit, e11titled ' 1 l ' he GonM a ch1·on·o logical accou·n·t ·o f the
S oviet's 1·ise to n1ili tia1·y and was that s'Ome 20 to 25 ;-.•eia1·3 ·pulsions , and 't hes·e compulsi'O•n s
Cl'ete Shells of Felix Cande1'1,"
scierrtific po,ve1·. Cautio·n ing the would be ne<;d ed to rebt1ild t he p1·ese n t a dang·e1· t'o the wo1·ld.''
\\'i ll be s1ho,v11 Nove111 be1· 2
1
~1t1 dience that hi s '1·en1a1·ks 'Yill cou n t1·y," he obse 1·ved .
t }i1·ot1g·h Novc111be1· 15 u nde1· aube on tl1e g·1·in1 side," th e vete1·an
US L;,1ck Of lnft>r1111.1tio11.
.s 11ices of tl1e dep~11·tment of at-chi_
Fir;.I
of a t<>tal of 18 ' y6ars corte ctu1·e at Ho\va 1·d. The exhibiThe g1·eatest dange~· ho\vev·er,
respon deney in the U.S.S.R ., as\Vhen th
.S.S.R., in Oct.
tion includes 25 \vall-hung panels,
serted t hat until the tin1e of the 1949. had its first nucle1.r test, he said, ''is t.he AmericaJl1 lack
5(l photog1·aphs, and eight a1·chi- t'i1·st (So\ iet) sp utnik .<\me1·ic.a
the i·eaction \Vas m·e1·ely 'that of ad equ·ate amd accu1·ate intc: c· tu1·aJ d1·a,ving£. l t is open tio
'vas tobally una\\ra1·e of Soviet '',ve are so fa1· ah ea d of the111 fo1-n1ation· a.b out and f1·om the
the p u,blic fron1 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. sC:i'ent ific
and
milita1·y
cap. t hat they'll never· catch up," U .S.S.R." "The best source for ·
daily, a11d f1·om 9 a.m. to 5 p.n1. a bi·Ii'ties.
comen·ted Mr. Sa1lisbu1·y Qn th·e t hi s informati'o n is the Amerie n Satu 1·day. "fl1 e1·e is no c.ha1·ge
Ame1·ican faith in thei1· nucilea1· can foreign co ri·espond·ent," he
t'o1· adn1ission.
Western l~11ori111 ce
1·ema1·ked. / eel. note: Pli1<·e a
sup1·emacy.
.io11rnali ~ t t>n tlt e le vel of it Gar)·
This rli scortce1·n, h e said, \Vas
H e said t hat only since the ·Powers . . • '! I
The exhibit '"a's initially spon - du.e to the prevailing Ame!"ican
firs't sput nik had been 1-aunched
sol'ed by the A rc hitecturrul Lea- opin•ion in the 30's that the
that t h e Un•ited States h'a s
In refere nce to tlte present
g·t1e of New Y o1·k, and has been poor· econ'Om·ic stJa.ndar·ds of the
f'co me to realism.'' '~It was a · C11h1tn sitt1ation lte stated tl1at
sl10\vt1 si nc e at Yale, :Ha1·v·a1·d, ave1·age Soviet. citizen reflected
long ·t im·e c:oming,'' he added.
its f11ctor~ are ''lt>o diffic11lt to
a11(l Colu 1nbia Unive1·sities, a s well 1t h e gove1·nment's ove1·aJ11 ecoi1n11lyze,'' itnd l1i1d no f11rtl1er ·
Citizens Are Co111pelled
a s the ~!a ssac hu setts Institute of non1ic .a nd mi1litar·y s i'tuiati'on.
t·o111n1ent.
1'echnology.
Although USSR's gross national
What h.a:s p1·opeled suc h scienM
•
ti fie and militiai·y boom?
An au,tho1· of a 1·ece11t book,
''I l1i1,·e !ii(•en two generi1tion!'i Tlie Ne'tl' R11 ssia, M1·. Sa.lisbu ry
of Rl1i's.ian ,s. Tltey s'tcrifit•e ,,nrl is a lso n oted fo1·
numbe1· of
i1re l 0111pelled to do ~o by tl1e a1·ticles 1•anging from the subSo,·iet ::,:o,·ern111f'nt.'' expli1ined ject of .iuvenile delinquenc y to
tl1e • spel1ker. ''S L1t·I~ t~ondition :oo race problems in t he South. He
~till prevail.
L1!»t wint e r I 11~1\' f' addressed the ACP deleg-ates at
~ee n oueues in front of Mosco,,· a
banquet spo·n sored by the
<lt>p11rt111ent :-'ii Or«""·''
Gene1•al Motors Companv. S•ome
942 delegates attended this co n.
Ro:ootov Riot "
fe1·ence.
Th ey 1·epr·esen ted 37
''Eve·n dictato1·s have thei1· d if.- states. the District of C'o.l umbia, '
ficulti es,'' . 1·em a1·ked M1·. Salis- and CRnada, and came f1·om
b111·y \Vhen he spoke of the i·e- 231 coliegcs and universitie·s.
•

Salisbury Speaks at ACP Convention
Refuses Comment on Cuban Situation
1
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Bring A Friend

•

Receive $1.00 Credit
Hours 9:00 to .8 :00
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Before or After by Appointment only
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.~odern

THE ENEMY - Moscow citizens eagerly uccepl pacifist literature fro111 u n1e111ber of· 1l1e group of
Anieri«!Un peace n1arcl1ers wlto last yel1r w11lked f'ron1 San Francisco to Moscow witl1 a pleu for disarntent . (They don ' t look so difl't-rent to LIS.)
•
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Styling• Cutting' • Coloring e Cold Wave
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Tl1e Ga<lfl v's ll 11zz . . .

''To Hell Witl1 Fid.el''
. . . By l. C. Alie
(Continued fro1n page 2, colun1n 1)

-

Castro Needed Defensive Wea ons;
•
Pressure Cans.es JFK A ress1veness
1'1·11'.: O PE'N F O R UM i s a cn /1111111 , , / .'> t11 tl1~ 11t. , ,pi11i<111 . A rticl es society \Vould ~ classless and
are i.111Jitetl fr,,,;-;"tl1 e st11tle 11.t b li<ly. 1'/1i ..;, 11·1·<~10 ' ... 11•ri(e r i ..; <1 1r1r1 sic f1·ee. T11ose desii:es of lust, g1·eed, ~
an<l hate \vill be ful)ctionless. They ·
\· riti c l1 y i11 c li11<1t i <111 '''' '' a political co 1r1111 e ,11 t 11lt 1r l1 y ct ,11 .<ocie11 ce.
'

L ik e H <.1 rrison E . Salisbi1ry, t he f a n1 ed jo11rn?, list a nd a u t h o r ,
(fro1n pag·e 2, col. 4)
\v h o, at a r ecen t 1>ub lic a 11pearen ce ref used t() c<>ni.n1en t on t h e Ct1'l'he foui· above step s i·epi·esent
ban m elee beca use ''the s it.uation is too co n1pli cated .'' I a lso choose \vl 1at ha s happened in Cttba. This
to fol io'' ' th is d ipl om atic 1·oc1d.
·
little nation of 6\1,nlillion ,,People
111 fact, lately, 'vl1en 01·d e1·i11g: cocktails, J ·nev e:· saJ' C11ba libr ~.
Whe11 I select this l'lJ.111, c·ol\e and le111on d1·in ll'.:, I al''' 'lYS i·efe1· to 1t

as Cu ba r oja (red).

Novc11tl1e r 2 , 1962

and the di ctun1

\viii gradually disappear-n1aybe
or hands off. In 100,
maybe 50 yea1·s-\vho knoi.vs.~

1~)47, the 'l"1·eaty · of Recip1·o cal

Cast1·0 lnade 011e

e1~1·01· in ~ his

.:\ ~.sist~1n ce \Vas sig11ed at Rio ~e .it1(igen1e11t-111ass slayings. This,

Janeiro (Rio 'f reaty). This re- \\·e l..:110\v happ e11s in eve1·y i·evolu\Vas exploited for centuries by p!a,eed the Monroe Doctrine. All tion, bt1t g1·eat Ch1·istian An1e1·ica
Aiiiei·ican btisi tic::;s111 en. Lai·ge ho- of the J. . atin-A111e1·ica11 Col1nt1·ies cot1ld not concei-..re of a i11ass killte-Js ,,,ei·e built on one end of a ::>i.!?,·11ed this si111ila1· 1·e1Jl~1ce111e11t.
i11g. H o\veve1·, one 01· t\vo di sc1·eetst1·eet a11d 011 tl1e ext1·e111e end
So, 11 0'\' \\' C see, Cttba in t l1 e i11id- ly 111u1·de1·ed \VOt1ld ha'\'e bee11 okay
,,ras 111ass }JOve1·ty. The g·1·eat i11is* cc11tu1·y 1.· eady fo1· a 1·evol11tio11. ( i ike the T{osenbergs of N e'v
sio11a1· ies 'vent i1! teac hi11g hu111- .111 so 111::111y \\' Ol'f] s , 'a (\ictato1·ship Yo1·k, ''1hon1 \\ 7C conside1·ed to be
bleness and love, \' i1·tue and chast_ ut· t.J1e J)t·oleta1·iat'. Fi(iel Ca.st.1·0, a th1·e~1t to ot11· , sect11·ity) . The
ity, ,..,rhile tl1e Lea utiful C11ban a ::\1ai·xist co 111 e:-:; to llO\ve1· believ·- J) E.O ple i11t11·cle1·ecl in Cttba '''e1·e alg-ii·ls '''eit'e fo1·l:ed to '''a•l k the iiig· t,\ 1 ~1 t 011 ce the ,,101·11'.:ing i11an :-:;o a th1·eat to Castl-'o' s political
'
·st1·ects ~ts µ,1 ·ostiti1tes because of ct1111es to po,ve1· the1·e \\till be no a·1111s.
a lack of jobs, sta1·vation and fa111- lll::'e(I fol' police . la\vs, etc., si 11ce
\.\ rJ1e11 a n~1tio11 reaches thlf fifth

So n1 e pa pers hO\\·e,·er, it see111s, g·o <l \' e r boc1 1·d in t his lal1elin g
bit. 1'h e r c is, of cot1 rse. n o neecl ~o men t io n tl 1e ex t C" n t cif Sov iet
n e ,vs p a 11ers' pract ice of s llO\\' er in g· ~l1 e ' Vest ''' itl1 s n1~1tt. y e 11it h ets.
Yet, I ''' as ra t h e r ast,o und ert. t·o se.e '1 h e 1·I (1fst1·;.1 C h ro ni c le, a ''' ee~l y
publica t io n of H ofstra (~o ll f'ge in l·I e n11>~ t e<1cl , ~e ''' Y<>rk . In its
October 24 iss11e, al on g ''' it h t h e 1>:111er 's n1;1st h ead, ·t he fo l] o,,·in g
epith e t; ,,·as 1>r in ted :. '''l'o 1-Jell ,,·ith F id el.''
ilies . Afte1· tl1e C'.::i.pitalists instal- t!iese a.i·e inv e 11ted to !l'.:ee1l the stage of Ma1:xi s n1, the dictatorThe \'Vest Gern1an press surpassed even this "dilettantish" form. Jed Bati sta a s Dicta.tor. he be.tray- labol'er in check. He believed re- s l1ip of tl1e J)1·oleta1·iat, the1·e is
Du1·ing the BaJ' of Pi g·s invasio11, i11 !ll11tici1laton of a Gast1·0 collapsC', eel J1is fleople. The Cubans 've1·e l ig-i 001 111 ust be (lest1·o)' ed. 1-Ie a sixth and final state, the \Vitherseve1·al Ge1"Jl1an tabloids ca1·1·ied such ban11e1· headlines : ''Krus.t1·0 seo·1·eO'atecl
a11cl deno11ncect \vithi11 \\7<t iite<l to clest 1·0J' con1JJetitio11 i11g a\vay of the state. This leads
0
K~st1.. ie1·t'' (Cast1·0 Cnst1·atcd). 011 \Vei l, Jlolitical anin1ositJ7 has 110 t i1:ii· o\vn 11on1eland.
._111 (1 see tliat all ,-Je1·e SllPJJlied ac- LIS fi1·st to the 'peoples de111oc1-acy',
bo1111d1·ies .
111 1823, Pi·esicle n·t 1VI0111·oe co 1·ding to his 11t:ed-that eve11·y- this is tl1e stag·e in 'vhicl1 C11ba
Of co urse the n ,,.e h <1,·e the exact <t n tit h es is of t h e lat t e r. In 1 95~. cli·afted a message fo1· Cong1·ess p.1·1e co11 ld establish a sta11da1·d of lll)\V finds itself. rfhe Jle-X t stage is
1
,vh en sen or Castro ,·is ite<I t he Un ited S t :ites :1 n <I s t o pped br ief ly on \Vhicl1 late1· beca111e the l\'1on1·oe li\ ing· that i s \\·itl1out plag·t1es, be_ a •socialis,t state'; Ru ss ia , H11no ur ca mJJll S, a tt in d i,·id u:.1}-\\' h o s h a ll r em a in u11di sclosed -ex t e nde<I Doctrine, 'l'his doctrine en1braced
th1·ee 111ai11 poi11ts : the no11-colo11i a '' m ost h ea r t )''' \\' Clcome t.o t h e Beard ed O n e.
z1;1tion 1>1·inciple; the p1·inciple of
I suppose human s a1·e of a cha 1neleoni c 11atl11·e.
;1 \J~tc11ti,Jn i'11 E111·opean aft'ai1·s:

W1·ite1·s

'

cause of free n1 odical aid; poverty g·a ry, Czechoslavin, and possibly

.t'1·ce, beca11 se of a 11 et1ual clist1·ib_u - Y11g·oslavia a1·e he1·e. Th o last
tiort. Thi s is s ii11ila1· to tl1e Hea- .-; t~ige is 'co111n1 11 11i s n1', the pu.re
v·011s 111 Dei st: c i·eli .g·io11~. The
(Continued pag·c 5, col. l.) ·

•··.·
•'••

'

(fron1 page l , col. 3)
ment f,.01n the faculty and stu .
dents he1·e. Also, students f1·0111
o'the1· "'11·ea colleg-es 11ave b f'en
phoning the P1·oject A\\1 a1·en e:-;s
office fo inqui1·e about the p1·0g1·am so the Co111111ittee st1·ong-l,\1

advises that people try to arrive
at C1·a111ton as ea1·1y as is
possible.

..

that will make

NSA Letter

,

(fron1 pa,g e 2. col 2)
We further hope that the S"oviet Uni o1n 1vill recoA·nir.e tho
romii1·l{ll'l11o cle.w,·1·ee of t1111ani111irt~ 1

of the 01·A·nnizn.tion of Amorieun
Stutes n• a 1nunifQstntion of the
concern of the count1:ie• of thiR
homiRphorc for tohc nb •cnco of
domocrntic 1·ii.:ht• in Cuba, nnd
nn inrlicntion of their fenr over
tho possible sprcnd of nuclcn1·
1vo11pons hero,
\Vo nl so 1Jclicve tho·t (e\v studenLR n1·~ sufrh:i ntl:; n1vn1·0 of
tht• 1111111,, i8 ~ltL' :~ i11vol'\1 ccl i11 thi~
CJllUHL itJll,' lllltn:-,1 or

•

\Vhl' t: h nt•e n101•e

•

d(!ep n11d i111pu1·iant thun the is•ue

or c:ub11 it•clf.
Ou 1· belief is t.hu1t student p:ovu1·111t1t'tlt8 ~l1ot1ltl 8'ti111t1lt1.te r\el1tt te
n11(l tlisc11H :o: io11 011 thc~e q11cs tio11s.
I t is to be hoped that sueh de1

1

bate \vi\1 probe hcyoncl th e Cuhan
crisis its elf c111cl tlist·ttss ~l1c h iss11es t1 s tlis~11·n1~1111e11t, fo1·eig11
b~1ses . a11cl 011 1· i·~latio11 s ,,,it.11 T.. ;1t i1' A~11e1·ica. \\·e also belie\1 e that
each :;t11tle"11t g·o,•e1·11111e11t sl1011 lcl
n1c1l\e it its 1·es ponsibility to i11hibit ' ' ' <11· }1,·ste1· ic1 ''' l1 c 11 it a1·is es ,

h~\\' C\·e1· j.!,'l'~llp::; l"CJll ' CS Clltillg' Ull ,\
poi11t Of \ r ie\V sl1011Jd j)e :l C:CO l'Ciecl

1

fltl l 1·es 1Ject a11cl ~111 1·ig·l1ts of
f1·ee s peec:l1 a 11cl JJe c1cf'ft1l de-1nonst1·atio11.
Specii'icall,\' \\·e believe s tud ent
g·ove1·11111c11ts 111i :~· l1 t 1incle1·tal\:e the
f olJO\\'i,11g· ])l'Og'l':llll S :
I. OJJ L• 11 fo1·t111~s on the ci11estion
a11tl its \\"i(le1· i11111lic:.1tions,
itl\'()l\'i110· f:.lct1lt\r
. 111e111be1·s .
2. s ,t1irle11t Go \:e1·11111e11t clccl~11·:1tio11 o.f' SlIJ11·;c1·t 01· "1J1·ot0st to

•

•
'63 has self-adjusting brakes
It's now a fact: every Ford-built car 1n

.

"Give us a brake" Ford Motor Company engineers were told, "that
will automatically 'compensate for lining wear whenever an adjustment
is needed-and make it work for the entire life of the lining."

~

t he Presi dent.

•

•

Tough assignment-but not insurmountable. Today , not only does
every Ford·built car boast self·adjusting brakes, b.u t the design 1s so
excellent that adjustments can be made more precisely than by hand.

:~.

Co11ti11 lti11Q· debate i 11 c:11111111s
11e\\'S ))a J)e~·s, t 1·ig:g-e1·ecl by ed_
ito1·ial sta11ds.
4. 111cli\'iclt1al lctte1·s 01· teleg1·a111 s cli1·ei:ted to tl1e P1·esicle11t, .l\n1ba~saclo1· Steve.11so11,
P1·e111ic1· Kl11·t1shchev.
!"i. Utili,zatio11 of tl1e li\' i11p: 11ni t
a s :i })lace of cliscL1ss ion flllti

This Ford -pioneered concept is not complex. Key to it is a simp le
mechanism which automatically maintains proper clearance between
brake drum and lin ing.
Self·adjustment takes place when the brakes are applied while backing
up. This adjustment normally occurs but once in several hundred
miles of driving. The bra ke pedal stays up, prov1d1ng full pedal
reserve for braking.

debn.tc.
~'e

s l1all ~1tte1111) t to Jlltblis11 f1·orn
ti111e to ti1ne ~1 · syno1)sis of p1·esc11t c: a1111)11 s opi11io11 on tl1is s11b-

Another assignment completed-and another example of 'how Ford
Motor Company provides engineering leadership for the American Road.

ject.
Y o111·s ve1·y tJ' ltlJ',

\¥ . Dennis Shaul
President

I

•

'

MO T OR COMPANY
The American Road , Dear born, Mic hig an
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Dentists Conduct Surveys
In its continued effo1·ts to co111bat tooth decay and other defe cts
-0f l1ead a11d j~ace, the Colleg'e o.f
Dentis t1·y h.as seve1·al 11e\v p1·u g1·a111.s clesigned to ct11·b anci
check ·tl1e aclva.t1ce of these pl'Oulen1s.
Unde1· t11e di1·ecto1·shi:1 of Doc::to1· I.J. Alte111us and his associate,
Docto1· C. R. Tuc\.;.so11, a 111·0gi:an1 of the study of the head and
1

•

f<1ce ,,·as lat111cl1ed. Fou1·

thot1 s a11 ~l

11ig·h scl1ool stuclents \ve1·e exa111i11e(I t1 s i11g· :X.-1·a:.co111p~11·iso11s of

)

tec}111iqt1c s , a)l<l

dental i·elatio11s\1 i1Js. Abottt h ~tlf. of these st.11-

de11ts '''c1·e i·eco111111e11decl fo1· 01·-

thodontic treatn1ent. 'l'he healthy
0'11e s
co111pa.1·ecl . favo1·ctbly \\'ith
tl1ci1· \\'hite cot1!1tc1·11a1·ts 011 \\'hon1
si111ila1· cx11e1·i111e11ts had 1Jee11 ca1·1·ied 011 1)1'e\.·iot1..:ly.
.!\.. 111a.ss s t11··ve.\' of 01·tl1oclontist s (cle111tist.s ,,·ho s11eci::1lize i11
cr ooked tee.t h treat.n1en t ) on th e
an1ot1nt of t1·eat111ent b~· a11cl fo1·
tl1e Neg·1·0 sho,\red the follo,ving
l'('.Sl1lts:
Of the 3000 orthodontist s in this
cot1.nt1·y 011ly 25 a.1·e N er;1·oesi a11d
011ly 12 fttll tirl1e J)1·actitio11c1·s of
01·thoclon·t ics. The i·atio of docto1·s
1
to p1·ospec tive pa1tie11,t s is abolt·t
1: 120,000, against a total popu·
lation ratio of 1 :1200.

ti11g a move aimed a·t a final sh ow
do1vn 1vith tooth di.sea•se. The op-·
e1·1:1.tio11 11a111ecl '~llerlltal assis1tanit
111·og·1·ii111'' })'l'OJ)Oses to acqu;a i·nt
stt1cle111ts \\ri,th the e111ploy1nen.t of
chair-side a.ssistants to increase
1•1·ocltlctivLty. The one year old
progra1n is sponsored by il1e Unite<! States Public Health Service.
1'he ~1 s s.istants do the ad111inist1·c:1ti\'C jobs, l)J'eJ1a1·e JJatie11ts fo1·
s 111·p:e1·.\r and assist duil·i11g p1·oce1l111·cs. Ct11·1 ·e111tl~·, i3 stt1cle11ts a1·e
be nefiti11g· f1·0111 the se1·, ,iccs of
SC,ICll ~1ssist.a11ts . .i\ Sl.!l'Vey 011
111'<.lctice 111a.11ag·e111e11t s·l10\vs that
3 .~, 'Y(I 11101·e 11eo1Jle i·eceive t1·eat111en0t \\rl1ci·e a11 assista11;t is eng·~1.e:ed, ~t.nd 70o/0 1no1·e ,virth the
aicl- of two.
It i;5 1101)ed thc1t ex-students
\': ill be e11co111·agecl by t.his exa1np l.a to eng·age the se1·vices of
a ssista11ts 011 thei1· O\v11 . .!\.l1·eady
t1·1c J) ~11·tici1)ants in tl1e p1·og1·a111
n1·e jt1bila11t a11d if '''e take tl1e111
a t thei1: ,,·01·ds and tf1e1·e is no
1·cason \vhy \Ve should- not, patie11ts a1·e likely to l'ecei,Te })1·on111tc1· s e1·,·ices i11 the futu1·e.
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O rr 1'/1 p Ari .< •••

Ecstasy, Joyl '11i a soldie1·, i11 cle a.1·1riy oj· tli.e. lo·1·cl! . . . . tl1cse
1veTc the repititious 'vords of an elde1:ly lady in a
Pentencostal Chu1·ch ·t hat \vas to P1·ovide ou1·
artistic venture for the 1veek. As the lady called,
the at1dic11ce ga\·e an i111 111ediatc i·espo·n se ,,·ith ~-t.11
ecstatic 111ood of joy. Ho\veve1·, this \V~\S only 011c
of the 111any ty1)es of i·eligious i1111sic tl1at \V<:l.S to
find its place in tl1e chu1·ch. 'l~l1is '''as tl1e jubilee,
ho\veve1· j~o llO\\' ing· it \Vas a11othe1· type called t 11c
1·i11,g-slio itf, late1· the1·e '\1 as a choi1· \vl1icl1 s ang· a
gospel fol·l o\\recl by a so11 g-s e1·111v1i anti ~111otl1e1·
i·i11g-sliot1 t.
,;
Upon 11ea1·ing sucl1 inel·o di'ous 111usic , 111y 111i11d
i111n1ediate1y ·1·an l)acl.:; in histo1·y, t1·y·ing to con.
ceive of the 01·igins of tJ1·is type of i·el igious 111usic.
Fi1·st ~ i·e111en1be1·ecl th·e:1t the1·e a1·e t'vo d.i•a1netrically opposed vie,vs. One i·s that t he spiritu,al
\Vas c1·euted. ot1t of no\vhe1·e b-:-,1 aso1i: of SJ)011.
t·a11eous co111bu·s·tion ·o f the Neg1·o's ge11ius; t'11e
second is ·that the s pi1·it11al 'vas t·a ken f1·0111
European n1usie (the hyn111). Both of these vie1vs
has contribute<l but neither is 1vholly sufficient;
1nostly because they fail to include the exi stence of
an Af1·ican i11usic t1·aditio11. Slaves ll)lon c11·1·iving
in At11e1~ica fi1·st lea1·11ed English, 1:1nd \V'ei·e late1:
att1·acted to t11e foll" hjr111n,, \\·hicl1 sta1·ted in ea1·1.\7
N e \v Enp:land bt1t SUJ'\'ived in 1·111·al cli st1·icts ·onlj' .
1'11e a s11ects of tl1e folk hyi11n, s11cl1 as slu1·<5,
0

g·l ide·s , and flou1··i shes \Ve1·e i111p1·uvisatio11s \\'hicli
the West African appreciated. vVe knO\V little
enoug·h about \\' est •.!\f1·ican i11usic ti·adition, bu t
one· exa111ple tl1e ci1·cl.e.-cla11.ce has su1·vived in this
counti·y ns the 1·i1i g-s/io llt. .!\.nthropo1ogist E1·nest
Bo1·ne111•an calls it 'a sti·aigl1t adaptation of
.i\.f1·ican ce1·e111onialis111 to Ch1·istian litt11·gy.' Alan
'
Lon1ax \v1·ites in Foll<. S i1ig U.S ..·,\ .. '·the
so11g is
'danced' \\~itl1 the \\1 hole body, \Vit11 ha11ds. ·feet,
belly, and l1i1)s; t11e 'vo1·s hip is, b·a s ically a danc- ·
ing·.s inging pheno111enon; the so11g· has leade1·cho1·t1s fo1·111, \Vith 111uch i·epiti'tio11, \vith a focus
on i·l1yt\1111 i·a1t 'he1· than 111elocly; lastly, the song
co-ntint1es to be i·epeated t·o1· so111e'ti111es -n101·e than
an hot11·. s·t eadily inc1·ce:1sing· in intensity and
g·1·adually accele,1 ·ating, t1nftil tl so1··t of ln·ass- hyp11·os•is ensues . . . 'l'his shou.t patte1·n is demonsb:ably West ,<\f1·ican in 01·ic;in .''
The ininister 111Jon i·ecog11izing the jo:-, fu.}nes s of
l1i s co11g1·cga'ti·o n stood t111 'vith a 'tll11·ee• 111anueil
J1i1)e 01·gan tq his i·e.a1·, a Ia1·g·c p,ro 1111:1nuel H'an1111011cl to his i·ight and a G1·ancl Stein,vay on his
left. \\' itl1in the g·athe1·ing \Ve1·e ta111bb 1·in~s, and a .
•
d1·t1111 . .i\s t11e '0 1·gans beg·an a call-1·esponse patte1'"Il
,,·it\1 tl1ei1· bass keys, diffe1·ent ones ,,~ou·ld 'let-out'
sc1·eaJ11s of joy. So, no\v the Ministe1· began to
cxcla:i111 1 'Thot1gl1 the \Vo1·l cl is in t11 1·n1oil,'' inter ( Continue Page G, Col. J )
•

•

1

'

•

i

Dir t h Defect s
.

A ne1v &tudy by the department
i11teinds to exa1nine son1e 100,000
birth records for den.t a! defects.
A simila1· i·esc·a1·ch fo1· tl1e '\1 l1ites
i11clicated on cleft palate 01· 11a1·e
lip in every 800,1000 births. It is
g·enerally assun1ed that such .dental defo1·n1ities a1·e 1·a1·e1· in the
Neg1·0·, thoug11 no s11rvey has hee11
ca 1,; eel o LI t.
The college is a.1vare of the
ae:t1 t e sho1·tage of 01·tl1od·o ntists
a11j is co111111itte1l to a p1·0g1·an1 of
i11.c1·eased outp11t of these specialis.t s.
J)e n t:1 l Assist.;_1nt Progr<tm
.Leavi11g Doctor Alte1nus and
11i s f1·-ie11d:s to f1·et abo11t c1·ool..:edness, Doc.to1·s ' ''· Leona1·cl, J. Henry, and IVI. Sibbe1·k,veit a1·e initia-

•

•
•

Reflections of Telstar
'

1'en1en1b8r the picture above? It flashed ac ross you r
'.elevision screen on a hot night last J u ly. Perhaps
you ren1e111ber tl1at it originated f rom France. An d
•
that it reached the U.S. via Telsta r, the wor ld's fi rst
private enterprise con1n1unications satel lite.

C11ban Wea pons
(f1·0111 page 4, col. 5)
classless idealogy \\•hich all people strive for, 1vhether they , be
Cl11·istian, Je\visl1, Taoists , Bhu<ldists, or Athiests ,, Vhen Kru s,
cl1ev said, ''You1· g1·andchild1·e11
s hall li\re unde1· co111111t111is111," he
\\'a s pe1·haps 1·ig·l1t. Capitalism,
is doon1ed and the next step for
the Wes te1·11 11ations is tO\\'a1·d
s ocialisn1. I t has failed ])ecause
of J)1·ejL1clice a11d J1at1·ecl.
ND\\ ' t11~1t Cu b ~1's cl ef'e11 se \\ eal1011 s ''''e to li e 111oved '''hat ,,,ill
l1~111 1)e11 ·t..o l1e1·? \·Viii sl1e l1e once
ag·,1i11 cx11loitt'ti '? .i\.11:vti111e a natio11 ot· (i1h 111illio111)co1)le la.\' \\'ithi11 ~ ) 0 111iles of a 11atio11 J)Osse gs ing
2{)(J 1l1illio11 peo11!e, \\ ho l1a ve st.c:ig·_
eel 011c a.tt::acl.;:, a11d ai·e 11lanning
fo 1· ~1 111ass ive one i11 t11e 11ea1· ft1tt11·e, the s111alle1· natio11 i11t1 st
prepare to defend its elf. Su ch is
Cuba's fate. 'fhe U. S. could de,
feat Ct1ba i11 one ho111·, ho\\ eve1·,
Cuba could retaliate upon 'Vashi11g·to11, St. Lot1is, a11d possibly
Houston 'vitl1i11 the sa111e hot11·. 'Ve
nlso understand that a blockade
is 1an .act ·of \va.1·. ' Vhat a1·e \Ve
t1·ying to p1·cvent? We all kno\v
\vithout 1·ese1·vatio11s that tl1e Rt1s_
sia 'vot1ld not 1 c1:ash' it. Rt1ssia
\'i' Ct1ld h. av~ too m11ch to los e D""J.ri11 g '~'01·ld \Va1· 11, Russia s11ffe1·ed
g1·eatly bc.c nt1s e of Stalins ' noncl1ale11ce. NO\\' ll111·ing· he1· fiveyea1· pla11 s , she is inc1·easing her
ec:onom ic s tate (especially ag1·icul_
ture. Her people are tired of 1var.
P1·es ide11t Kennedy l..:ne'v this l1ecau se of his adv1 so1·s, the K1·emli11ologists. Ho\vever he chose to become agg·1'jess ivc a11d exploit the
situatio)1. No\v l1c l1olds three aces
to Khruschev's
1. Could this be
•
the balancq! of p0\\1 e1·.

Since tl1cit sun1n1er night, the Bell System's Te ls ta r
has relayed electronic signals of many t ypes- t ele,
vision broadcasts, telephone calls, news p hotograp hs,
and o thers.
•

But there's one Telstar reflecti o n you migh t have
n1issed. Looi< into t~1e faces of the Be ll System peo p le
belov; and you'll see it. It is the reflection of Telsta r's

sup:cess that g lowed br ig h tly on th e faces o f all who
•
sh a re d in the project .
The ir engineer ing, administra t ive a nd ope ra ti ons ·
skil ls created Telstar and a re bringing it s benefits
down out o f t he clo uds to your living room.

•

•
•

•

These Be ll Syste m people, t h ro ugh t heir t ale nte d ,
d edicated effort s, make you r phone service sti ll be tte r,
more economical, and mcire us e ful.
flect ions of Telsta r are many.

Bell Telephone Companies
•

1

1

...
•

1

•

By John A. Jones
Re1)ublican National Hl11nan Rights Con1mittee

•

•

•
•

•
'

,

•
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Lady Says Moral Values Confuse1

Jones and the Gospel
si

( frorn page 5, col.
of pure art. I SUJ)pose as Michael·
ruplions by, 'yeah, g<>,ahead angelo lay on ,h is back for years
·1 r1 0 \\·; fro,rn the co11gregaticµ n, 'l~1e figuri11g .the S1iL
-;tine Chapel i11
J>rcache1· co11tinue$. ''I've got ill)' Ron1e. he so ught o~iginality, fore·
Jesu..; , a11d tha11 't en·ougl1. ~ ' ']'his s ig ht. si11rer i·t~• al>O\'e al! and .a
is \\1h;:1t \\1e call the so 11 g-se1·J 11 011. fo1··n1 of uu.l\\'a1·d co111munication.
The "gospel" is related to all Maybe Maria Callas seeks this in
of the above for111s.' h~\\'e\; ei· it eac:l1 opera sh e perfO'rms, or Heris the polished tune in its bes! bert Von Karaj•n and Leonard
co111positio11. The use -of ha1·- Bers.tein in eacl1 orchestral selecn\ony. like the u-se of rnel -Jdv and li on, When ·a l>eo-ple suffer, and
rhj tl1n1 \'3ries i11fi11itBl)' accorcl- arc exrJoited they lllU>l seek sorne
ii1 g Lo t i111e. place. a11d Jlf"rfo1·1r.- \\· a~1 of f'.X J)I·essio11: a.s \\i: E. B.
er. After the nlin1ister Look his Du·h ois has stated--"1'he spirit·
seat the 7.5 voice cho,i r -tonk 1hc ua) 1va, adapted.- cha nged, and
atte11lio11 of all \\1 ith a stirrir1 g. intensifi ed bi- -the tragic so ul.
"Roll, Jordan Rol'L " Nr"er be- li fe of 1h e sla ' "" unti·I. under the
fo1·c h'a d l ~ee11 sucl1 l1a1)JJi t1P-ss, s~res ..: of la\\' ar1cl \vhi.p i1t l1eca111e
~ucl1 JJeacf" o•f 111'i11rl. ~<l 11 111rl1 1!1t~ 011t 11·11f' ex1l1-e$$io11 of a µe o11!c:~ ~or1·0,\· . rlcspair. arid h O])C."
l" ar1gill1t-: a fTct·tio11 f":1cl1 otl1er'lext ,,·eek ,,,e~J .\ \'e11turP: i11to
perha1>• thi> is 1vher<> the truf'
grealr1Ps~ of a1·t is to l1c fou11rl. 1hc re aln1 of "S<>cul ar and R eligi·
Tllis i~ i11df'e<l '~ot1l'. tl1 e ;1r:c·cs~ it.~ f)ll!' J azz ."

.

0

•

•

\ 'assar C<>llege's lady president n1en entering college ''will i·ecog- \vhen social needs and conditions
ha ~ remounrted
the mo1·al . ba'l·ri- nize that .rulcholic and sexual in- n1ake it advisable. But, s•h e said; ,
,
•
cade,s .
du·l gence a,1·e not manifes•tations '' 1, forr one, do not accep.t selfSarah Gibson Blanding, who in- of aduJ.t independence, iVIan, un- indulgence and mora!l laxity, how·spi red an explosion of eonti-over- like an·y othe1· species, does not ever well rationalized, as a desy Jas.t ~ring when she warned need to learn only from personal s·i1·a·b le direc.t ion of change.''
Vassair girls th·a t alcohol,, sex, e:\.--perience.''
She said s he is convinced n1ost ·
and the school's "highest standa1·ds of behavior'' did not mix, ! Miss B·l anding said she and stt1dents, parents and alumni sup'""
not only isn't taking a word. back, Vassar accept the need for change port her vie\v.
but is addin,g a f e,v.
\\'riting in the curren•t (Nove111ber) is·s ue of McCal·l 's magazine, Miss Bland·ing says .t hat
\Vhile nineteenth-century morality
''is anathema to somie lenders of
the present colleg·e gene1·ait.ion''
(Author of "I Was a Teen-aue Divarf", "The Afany
t\ven,t ieth-century mor•al va,l ues
'Loves of Dob·ie Gillis'' , etc.)
a1·~ ''confused.''
''Chas·tity and vi·r gini.t y a1·e no
lo11ge1· ca.1 ·efully guan·de<l vi1itues,''
she said. ''The pendulh.lm. has
HIGH TEST, LOW TEST, NO TEST•
swung a long way from Haw•
tho1·ne's 'The Sca1·let Lette1·' to
.Jt1st tl1e otl1er t1igl1t [ \V~ls saJri 11g to tt1e lit.tic ,,·0111 ~111 1 11 1)0 yott
l\'Iiller's 'T1·orpic of Cancer.'''
t l1ink tl1e in11Jortli 11cc of tests i11 .l-\111et·i c:1 11 collc~qs is l1ci11g
Mi~
Blanding i·eminded he1·
o' 'erc111pl1itsized?'' (Tl1e little ,,·01n:1n, i11ciclcnt:tllJ' 1 "i:0: 11ot, as
c1·itics that ''late teena.g ers kno\v
you 111iµ;ht think, rn y \rife, iV!y \l'ife i$ far fronr a little \l'(•llla!L
considerably less than they think
Sl1e is, i11 f:-1ct, a\111ost se\•e11 feet l1iµ;l1 :111(.I l1r:1\'il)' 11111sc!ed.
t hey do, The perspective of youth
She is a full-b,looded Chiricahua I\pa chc and holds the \l'Orld's
•
is necessa1·ily limited, and !.:.irestige
l1a1111uer-thro,,- 1·ecord. Tl1e littlC '''0111:111 I refcrrecl to i5 sor11epopt1lairityi romance, passion, ancl
011e \\'C fot1ncl cro11cl1i11g 11ncle1· tl1c sof:t ,,·\1c11 ,,.c 1110\·ccl i11to ·
love a1·e f1·equently confused.''
ot1r tl.JJn rtme11t SC\'Cr:tl }'e:trs :tgo, :111cl tl1c1·e ~ li e l1:1s 1·c111c1i11cd
She said she hoped y<iullig woever si11cc. Sl1e llC\'C r s11c:1k8, excc1it tl1 111:1l{c :1 l{i11cl of g11ttt11·:1.l
cli cki11µ; so1111rl \\ l1e11 sl1c i:;; l1u11g1·)' · .'\ ctt1: 1lly , si·ir i:-; 11c>t t,<)< 1
llllt Cil ftlll to 11:1.\'C :t l'(Jlll'l(l, l1t1t \\"it.11111)' \\"ifc :.!\\":.\.,\" :1 t t1·:lCI\. ll"lC :J ts
r11ost of tl1c ti111c, tit l eLt~t it µ;i,· rs 11ie s1 1111cl)ucl.):-. t.ti t.:1ll\ t1).)
(f1-on1 pag-e 1, col 2)
l~ t1t I clig1·css. '' J)c1 J ' <)fl tl1i11l\. t!1c i1111)1)1·t:111<;r () r tc!-it~ i11
Mich·iga n, as tl1e Bison rep1~e
A111e1·ic~lll col leges i:-; lici 11g ()\"Cl'\~lllJ>i1:1~izccl'? '' r .'-\:1 icl t11c ot\101·
senta•t ive. Alf1·eda i s f1~om T11sk11 ~g;l1t to t l1e litt.Je ,,·0111:111 :111cl tlic11 I ~:tic !, ·''t"c:.: , :\I:1x, f clc1
cg-ee Insti tute, Alaban1a,
t l1i11k tl1c i11111ort: t11cf' <if tests .i11 f\11 1L 1· ic~:111 crJ!legC'~ i..; l1ei111!
Also na1ned were An.iean Oa.1·0\1e1·e1r11)\1ttf'izecl." (.<\:-1 [ \1:1\·e Px11\;1i11r<l , t!ic little ,,·01 11:111 c!uc ..;
t:e1·, assistan't gene1·'a!l edrto1·;
11ot s1)e:1k , so \\ l1c11 \\"l' l1t1\·e co11,·c~ 1·s:1tit111 ...;, I t1111 f'o1·cc(l tc1 clo
Bev·e1·ly Hyman. C'opy edito1·:
both parts,)
Brend·a Dendy, art and l'ayout
ed·it'0·1·; .Tames E. McOa.nnon,
•
SJ)Ol-bs eclito1·; and C:a .r l Ba1·nette,
photog1·aphy
edito1·.
F1·ances
Hal l, 'a ni~1thema·tics ma_jo1·, \Vas
elected to h<!ad the Libera'] Arts
staff. and Pat1·icia Van Putten
was na1ned student bu's~ness
•
manager.
The s.t aff, a1iming at a Feb.
ruary 20th deadline, expects to
inc111de c0Jlo1· pidu1·es in the
yearb<Yok and welcomes any
phobog""1 ~ap1hs
1·eft.ecting campus
life
fo1· . cons;i de1·ati'o n.
The
edito1·s have als·o exp1·essed the
classd-e sire to have more l'o1ver
clas:smen 'vo1·k \vith the staff. All
pe1·sons inte1·ested, 1·ega1·dless of

Bison Sta/f

-

•

1

1

1

f 'a irlee

Canterbury

Paragon

classifica·t~·o11.

•'

•

hi
ch
•
1s your
favorite?

a1·e u .1·gecl to· stoJJ

''11 the Biso11 offioe, 1·ooni 22R ,c;f11rlr'l1f Ce11f<'1', a11cl sig11 117J .

chas.

get IJ:lck to t<•st,s - :-111 r(•, tl1ey'1·e i11111< 1rt~111t, l1t1t. let's 11ot
:1l\c1,,· tl1c111 t(1 get too i11111<>rt,a11t. Tl1crr :11·e, 11ftc1· :1\I, r11:111J1
r1l1ttlit, i c~ :1,11d t.:1le11ts tl1~1t sir111JIJ' c:111't, l1c 111<'<l~t1rccl 11)' q11izzcs.
ls it 1·iµ;l1t t() 1ic11t1lize :1 gifted st11<le11t, ''' i1<1~e:.· gifts cl<J11't l1c'JJJ>e11
to IJC of t\1e :1c:1<lc11iic \":11·iet,>? l .il\r, ro1· i11 F:t:l llCC, Gregor
Rip;:.tfucir-;'?
.
(: 1·eg<i1·, :t. f1·esJ1 111n11 at t)1c \1°C\\' f-ftt.lllJJSJ1ire (~<)\lcge of 1"':t.Ollill,!.!;
:.111d l3clles ],ct.trcs, !1:.1:-- 11e,·e1· p:t.ssccl ~t r:;i 11glc test; _yet i_tll \Vl1u
k110''' l1i111 :tgre<~ tl111t. !18 i:-1 stt1cldccl \vitl1 t:- 1le11 t like :.L l1:111·e ,\·itl1 .
cltJ\'f'S. I·Ie c:1 11, ro1· CXlLlllJ11C, slcc 11 st,:.111di11µ; llf). l·fc c:t.11•clo /l
11erfect i111it:1tic)11 (1/" 11 sc:11·lct t:111:1µ:er. (I clo11 't 11101111 j11st cl(>
the bird callR: r rncan he can fty ,.;outlt in the \\'inter, ) He can
Jlick 111' 11- 1 3 '~ ,,·it \1 l1is tt)cs-. 1-Ie c:1 11 ~tl>' ' 1 ~1~(>.)" l10:1t'' t l1ree tl111cs .
fast, l·le can build :1 rude telephone ont of t\\'O ernpty ~·l arlhoro
rack' and 100 yards of lnrtcher', t1rine, (llf all hi' irnpressive
;1 cc1J1111>lis\1111 e11tr-;, tl1i:-; 1:1:::.t is tl1e 011c-' ( ;1·pg(JJ' likes t1) cl Je.'3t
- 11<)t l111ilcli11g tl1t' telc·1,l1<111c. IJt1t e1111Jtyi 11,!S tl1c -:\'l a boro
1~ ~1cl\ s. ( :1·rgc11· cloe::.11't ,i11st cl111111> tlir i\'l:1 rl l101·c1R <lttt of· ~ 1e
J'ticl\.. I Ir s1 11okes tl1t111 1111e :1t :1 ti111e - :::ettli11g l1:1ck, get i11g
<.:Olllf(ll"t,:1\ )!f', :"< l\"(J l"i11~µ; e:1c]1 t.:t~t.\' J>ttfT. :\ s ( :1·cgo1· tlfte11 fS[l)'S
\\·itJ1 :t \\"illSUlllC s111i l<~, ·' J5y (;C(JJ'µ:C, tJ1c llI:lkcr·:. ; of ~ ( a rll)or()
t.fic ll\. t,l1 ci1· t,i111c fir1di1lg; t.J1is fi.11c f-111.\·1.11·, tl1is g1·e1lt filter , (t11d by
c:c<)l'g,"C, T' 111 µ;oi 11g to t.ft.kP 111.) ti111c e11joyi11µ; 0111 !'')
\\.cll ::-ir,···t l1l' l'C Jrot1 11:1\rc l:1·cgc11· 8iµ;:1fcios - :1 1·tiKt,, l1t111i:111is t,
philoso1i lter, ~larlbnro srnoker, and freRl1111an since 1939, Will
titP 11orJd - so desperaleJy in need of talpnt - cvcr benefit frO tll '
( ;1·cµ;<11·'s µ;1·e:tt gifts? Al;1s, 110. l·ll~ is i11 col\cµ:c t<1 StttJ'·
1111t C\'C11 11101·e t1·t1gic fo1· 111:1nki11<l i:-; tl1e case ol" .A. 111111. Li,·i:t
Plurabelle, Anna J,i,-ia, a classrnate of c:regor's, had 110 talent,
110 µ;ifts, 110 \1 rt1i11s , 110 perso11:1litJ'. All sl1e l1:1cl ,,·:1s a k11ack for
taking tests, She \l'ould cran1 like crazy before a test, al\vays
get a perfect score, and then pron1ptly forget everything she had
learned, :\aturally, she graduated 1vith highest honors and
degrees by the dozen, but the sad fact is that she left college
·11c1 111ore edt1cttted, 110 111ore pre1Ja red to CO}Je ,,·itl1 tl1e '''orld,
tl1~111 ,,.J1e11 sl1e e11tercd. Tocl:1)1 , t-1 lJ1·oke11 \vo111::L11, sl1e croucl1es
1"'11

Convbcation
(from page 1, coL 1)

Schon1e1· wi1l rle,live1· the 1~ain add1·p;ss. 'Ne\v 'T'1·e:nd s in C'11111nuni·
eating· the G'ospe,l ,'' at 9 · a.m ..
and will d e1l ivP1· a :-;ec·onJ ;:idd1·ess
at 2 ·?O p,m' Mr, Clark ,v;l] 1Ja,l k
on ''Con1mun,iratino- tl,p r,..ospel
Throul!'h Christian Social Eth1cs"
::lt JO =~O a.1n. A svm posium \Vill
be held at ~ " r • " \Vhen Dr,
C1·a \vfo1·d, D1·. TJ<·111s, and Pro1'1rl' lovelie:;t Na ti onal College Queen s from America's campuses fe ss'o r Ri ce a1·e schedulerl to
a'n · l'hosen for beauty a11<l brains-and \\'ith their feminine wis- . s peak.
1li1 111 , t.he)' l1a\• t~ l·l1ose11 tl1ese exq uisite Art~ar\1 ed diamo11ds· as
\V Prlt1p~(l ay ' s s11eake,1·s in"lt1de
1!1t·i1· 1·,1,101-ites.
Dr. Bauman • Dean J ,a\vson • · D1·.
'!'hey chose th1·se hand:;urne styles not only for their lastingl y Ray, and D1·..Joh,n s".n. Di·. Bat1bl'a utiful design>. -but ali;o because the name Artcarved means a m1an \.vill sneak on ''Th e Point of
C·o 11tact'' at 9 a.n1 . Dea11 T a,,.·s on
<'1' 11lury of trus 11:J craftsmans hip. They kno1v that Artcarved is a
'''il lectt11 ~e OP ' 1 Con1n1t1 nic at:in.g, dia1no11d you can buy 1vith co nfidence, a con fidence guaranteed +he Gos1) e1l o·n \¥in .e-:;; of Son.e-'' at.
h y 1he Perrnancnt Value J>lari '" hi ch is sign ed and confirmed by us. ' 0:30 a.m, . Dr, :R,av wiJ.l toll} on
\Vh e th er yotrr engagement ring is in your future or as close as '' The N"e\.v J-J dl'' G1•01Jnd' at 2
t(>111or1·0,,·, con1e i11 a11d see these outstandi11g Artcar\1ed styles ·~.n1. D1·. ,J,ohTI•S'on \\'·ill :~dd1·r:=;s
tl,e annt1al Cc.1nvo"at'n·1 P,a-.,at1et
priced from $100.
in 't he Unive1·sity's Rald\vi 11 Ha.II
rlining 1·0 0-1n at 8 n.m . .!\ n1e·e tine: of the School of Rel'P'ion
•
,A. 1lun1ni A ssociation \\rill b<J held
at 4 p.n1.
Thui·sd!l\''s speakPt-s ,,,ji} include Chaplain Dobih•a l aDu Mr,
C::tone. The chanlain 'vill ~ 11eak
on ''Comuni catinf.!." the· Go c;;pe•l
Through Pastoral Care' "t 9
a.m., ·a nd M1·. St1n,Pe will · dP·live1·
an add1·ess on '' T .et Yot11· T ight
American
Registered
So Sh,in·e - But Let the New,.
Gem Society
Jewelers
paJ>ers Help!' Mr. S'tone's talk
&SOit
will be g-ivc>n at 10: 30 am.
The
Convocation
\vill
end
Thursday afternoon foll •J\ving the
presentation of a motio-n picture
1313 F SIREET N.W.
at 2 p.m. on the role of the
m·i nister.

Artcarved"
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And speaking of tests, we makers of Marlboro put our
cigarette throug/1 an impressive number before we send
it to the rnarket. But ultimately, tliere is only one test
&liat counts: Do YOU like it? IVe think you will.

"

I
•

•

•

Foreign Student's Role Probed on TV Show
Visitors Still Complain About Apathy
For the past three Sundays \Vilson, stated thot he is "greatly
the fo1·eign stucle 11t ha.s been high_ e11cou1·aged by t.he 1·ecent siteps
!ig·hted on \VRC TV's 'veek!y sho'v
l1n-de1·tal.:::en to iacco111lodate the
1'tte U ni ve1·s it)· Co11oquiunt
fo1·eign student.'' ''Althottgh, 've
f'aneli sts in the f ir.s.t of the have not nearly reached the goo!
t1·ilogy se1·ies 011 St1nday, Octobe1· 1nany positive steps ha·v e been
14. consistecl of H o\va.1·d Unive1·- taken,'' he sa.icl , He st1·essed tl1e
sity factilty nlen1be1·s. They p1·ese 11ted a g·ene1-al backg1·ound and 11eed fo1· a p1·eo1·icnt.ation p1·og1·am
the number of foreign students in for the foreign student in his
A 111e1·ica: the p1·oble·m s he en- \10me-le1 11cl, cited the adv;111tag·es
cot1nte1·s;1a11cl hO\V these JJt'oblems
are coped \vith. Represent.i ng a
c1·ossectio11 of t1nivc-1·s,i ty depa1itn1ents, the 111e111be1·s of the first
p1·og·1·am in cl11d ec.i: D1·. Flemmie
I'. Kitit1·ell, J)l'Ofesso1· ,a nd head of
the De1)a1•tn1 e11t of Home Econon1ics; Di·. Ra~·fo 1·d \V . Logan, p1·0fessor and head of the Departn1ent of History ; Dr. El ency L.
T_,iaitul\:tlS, a,s sociate 1)1·ofes·sor of

.

'

Copy Service Now A vailahle
Founders Libr;try no,,· ha s available t'or use by the s tt1dent::-; ttnd

l

of the orientation progra1n here, faculty of the Univers ity 11 Xerox 914 copier. '!'his machine, 11·1;Jich
c1nd cleclai·ed la.1·g·e1: parti <-·i1>a.tion is presently opcrttt.ed on a self se rvice basis, enables the us~·r to
1na ke a permanent photocopy of either personal or library material
1) f
An1c1·ica11 students in t~c In- cheaply and quickly. The library staff hopes that students in particute1·national Club as a ''gooll 15ig11.'' lar 11·ill find this serYice to be of great benefit to them in ro1iying
for their personal use 1iortions of library materials thnt do ·n ot
''You see,'' l\<{1·. Wilson s ta.t ed,
circulate.
\
''the1·e is n1uch to be s·h•a1·ed by
'l'he copier is loct1ted in Room 221, jt1st off t.he main readin .~· <lrea
the foreign and American stu - on the second floor of ~'ou nders Library, and is availali 1e for use
denits. Each is able to enrich the from 8 :00 a.m. to 6 :00 p.n1 ., Mond.;ty thr11ugh Frida)' . 'fhe l"Ost is ten
o-t her·'s lifc.' ''This is no.t a one .. cent.s (10c) an ex11ost1re ''' hich in so me cases \vill include t \\·o p<ages
\\· ~1y s·t1·eet.'' he pointed out.
of a book.·

'

1

1

Attention, all witty, urbane college students:

•

01)erative Dentist1-y; Mi·. E1mes.t

J. \.Vi Ison Jr., forei.g n studenrt

•

aclviso·1·; and Aoti11g Deal1 Carrol
!\fille1·, a,s niocle1·ato1· of the -1)1•·0-

or would you
like to try for

g·1·an1.

$50?

1'he second p1·og·1·a111 1"1 the
se:1·i es b1·ot1g·ht fo11.h the f o1·eig·n
slt1<lent t~11to tl1e televi sio11 sc1·een.
I11 disct1s.sinJ2: t l1e 111 ajo1· p1·oble1ns
01~cot1nrte1·ecl by the fo1·eig11 s1
t11llcr11t 011 t.hc-1 .6..1ne1·ican ca mJ)U S, t ·\vo
cl ! ffi~11ltie· s \\1e 1"e exp.os.ed. The
d i1'~cul ty of t111de1·st~l nd i 11g the
E.r1lll ~ 11 la ng·t1 ag·e, f)•:.1 1·t.ict1la 1·I y
thr· .A..:i11 c.1·ica111 clialecrt. a11cl the
11r1r1.c_.c1lsto 111ed fo11n of objecti, re
exa111i11atio11s \ve1·e di:;.;ct1 ssccl.

•

ENTER LUCKY STRIKES' ZANY NEW

•

''

''
(Based on the hilarious book '' The Q uest ion Mon."J
'

•

'-

Do1·111ito1·J' l1011si11.g· 1·c·eived 1111f~-tvo1·able c1·i ticis111. A ~ 011e st1..1-

50 CASH AWARDS A MONTH. ENTER NOW. HERE'S HOW:

c!C'nt i·e111a1·ke<I ''l '111 g·lad that I
ll·:f't the do1·111it.0 1·y beca11se-stuc!e11ts J1e1·e a1·e vei·:v· 11oi sy.''

First, think of an answer. Any answer. Then come up with
a nutty, surprising question for it, and you've done a
"Crazy Question." It's the easy new way for students to
make loot. Study the examples below, then do your own.
Send them , with your name, address, college and class,
to GET LUCKY, Box 64F, Mt. Vernon 10, N. Y. Winning
entries will be awarded $25.00. Winning entries submitted on the inside of a Lucky Strike wrapper will get a
$25.00 bonus. Enter as often as you like. Start right now!

'

Fi11a11cial· J)1·0J)l0111s a11d the a.dj11stn1e11t to a t111i, 1 e1·sitV's
social
'
.
lifP
\\'e1·e
like\\·ise conside1·ed .
lIC'1·e, t'hC' g·e11e1 1al conse11s11s '~ra,s
011 t11e (liffictilties of c111·1·e11cv excl1;.111g·e, di sfa vo1· of 1·ocl.:: ano" 1·011,
~111 rl the ''npa.thY'' of A 111e1·ici.111
stL1 de11ts to\v~11·cis the fo1·e ig11e1·.

RULES: The Reuben H. Donnelley Corp. will ju dge entries on the basis of
humor (up to 1h), c larity and freshness (Up to 1h) and appropriateness (up
to lh), and their decisions will be final. Duplicate prizes will be awarded
in the event of ties . Entries must be the original works of the entrants and
must be submitted in the entrant's own name. There will be 50 awards
every month, October through Apr il. Entries received during each month
will be considered for that month's awards. Any entry received after Apri l
30, 1963, will not be eligible, and all become the property of The American
Tobacco Company. Any college student may enter the contest, except em·
ployees of The American Tobacco Company, its advertising agencies and
Reuben H. Donnelley, and re latives of the said employees. Winners will be
notified by mai l. Contest subject to alt federal, state, and local regu l ations .

•

•

"!

r---------------------------------------~------------------1

Stttclents pai·tici1)ati11g i11 this
111·og·1·an1 · \\1 e1·e: s·a111t1el A:va11y,

I THE ANSWER:
I

g-1·aduate &tudent in Politic~!
Scie11ce a11d 111cmbe1· of Phi Beta
Kap1>a; Fajillc1 A1·dul'@n, se11io1· in
Econo1nic·s aind vice-p1·eside11t of
t\1e 1--A l_l T1·a11ian Stl1dent Associatio11 of .I\ h1e 1·i ca: l\fi ss Sun1ita
· Mit1.i!!J · J 1111io1· in ·E n g·lish Lite1·atu1·e; ·ancl Maa·tin Singih, Senio1· in

I THE ANSWER:
I

ANG1BN'lt
Bl;'lE'lt1AI2
MUMM1fi$

I
I
I

Zoology and J)l·esident of the Car-

I

I

THE ANSWER:

' I

[}:{]£[6~

lUaJPl!40 ue!\dli33
1ua,oue paS!BJ 04M :NOl!S3n0 3Hl

I

The final progran1 on Sunday ;
O~tobei· 28, featu1·ed:

1 THE ANSWER:
1

I

Dr. Virg·inia W. Callahan, profess·or of C11 assics; D1'. Mia.irk H.
\\' atki·n-s , professor of anthropology; Dr. Paul B. Cornely, profes·so1· and head .()f the Depa.rtme.nt of Public Health and Prevellltive Medicine; Dr. Harold E.
Finley, professor and head of the

I

I

I
I

I

I

lSa1e4M li~eaJo 8u!1eo
·!Jqn1 JO} pool! s,1e4M :NOl!S3n0 3Hl

I
I

·.,

I
I

Architecture. Actin.g Dean Ca•rol
Miller~ 'vas the mode1·ato1· again.
The topi c \Vas ''The F·o1·eign Studen·t Rett11·n s Home.''

(

Joyee

1
1
I
I

•

Across the river
and into the trees

1
1
1
I
I

I

I1

I
I

I
I

II
•
l&sno4 s,ewpueJ9 I
oi lall noli op MOH :NOl!S3n0 3Hl · I

s,,<;oq e aA!ll noli ueo :NOl!S3n0 3Hl :

'

·

•

>

The answer is:

•

,
•
•

,
'

TYPING

'"ill do typing in her home
on.

the taste to start with ... the taste to stay with .

/!'

'

The question is: WHAT IS THE SLOGAN OF THE FAVORITE REGULAR CIG
RETIE OF TODAY'S COLLEGE STUDENTS? If you missed that one, go to the
rear of the class. Everyone should know that fine·tobacco taste is the best
reason to start with Luckies, and that taste is the big reason Lucky smokers
stay Lucky smokers. Prove it to yourself. Get Lucky today.

IBM ELECTRIC
I

Reasbnable Rates
LA 9-3837

Product of

.... "· c ..

J;&~~

-

" o/'.d

cJ~ is

•

our middle name
\

•
•

•
•

'

•

.
L----------------------------------------------------------~

In a post-s'l10\v inte1·view, the
Foreign S tudent .4.dv.iso1·t Mr.

.

I

I
lSJat1a1 aA!} ..
aU!AB4 pue r 4l!M I
l~OBMI I 8u11-1eis 41oq aweu s,fJ!8 e pue aweu I

e uo sunM \B4M :NOl!S3n0 3Hl

'

I
I

THE ANSWER:

I

T

I
I

· De.partmetl.-t of Zo-o1ogy;, and Dr.
Granville\\'. Hurley, p1·ofessor of

I

--------------~----·

I THE ANSWER:

,

I

lPa11eo aq 01 a~!I UO!le!oajdd\f'
J041J'v' saop IB4M :NOl!S3n0 3Hl

I

1
1
I
I

.I

Art Appreciatio11

I
[ ___________________ , ___________________

and T1·i11idad J·espectively.

. I

·

I

I

ri bea,n .4.ssoeiation . Their home
count1·ies a1·e K e nva
. , Iran , India

College grad11ate with 8
years Typing Experience

,

.

-

•

•
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Booters On Road to New Bedford;
NCAA Ambitions
Rebounding fron1 their first
loss of the Socc er seaso~ to NYU
in Ne\V 'ir01·k, the Biso·n Bootei·s
triumphed
over
!Vlillersville
Teachers State College, 4-1 last

THE

''olcl
P1·0''
\V inston
Alexis
booted t,,ro 11101·e gooa,Js. .A.. lexis,
callee! b~· Soccc1· Coacl1 Ted
Chan1be1·s, ''tl1e g-an1est athlete
in n1y 38 ~rea1~;;; of roaching,''
eontin11es to leacl t h e Boote1· at-

lIOWARD

OFFI-

TO l\IAKE EXTRA l\IONEY.
OFFICIALS

ARE

taC'k des pite t1vo bad knees.
'''ee l~

Hardeman Breaks ·
Course Record As ·
Harriers Lose Debut ·

CIALS EXTEND TO YOU
HOWARD MEN A CHANCE

Satt11·da\· at H O\\ra1·d Staclium as

Thi s

J

ED

GAMES

BEING

RE-

IF INTEREST-

CONTACT

ALFRED

CRAIG, PRESIDENT,

1

tea111 lnakc thP t1·ip. Earlie1· i11
th e seaso11 he \\'as hamp'e1·ed h>'
no t l)eing al7le to have a fu1IJ
tean1 make the ' trip .. Earlier in
the season l1e \Vas hampe1·ed b>'
not beini:r able to have a full unit
on one of the easte1··n S'-vings.
Two r ei:rul•a rs. \Vynton King a.nd
.T·ol1annes Welsing- ·a1·e ailin _g- and
1vill not be able to iro full! tilt,
not to mention all-American
eandi<l·a te Alexi,s wh'o maintain s ,
''I feel fine.'' Ch'an1be1·s ag·1·ees
tha•t except fo.r hi s k nees Win!':;ton
is in · g"ood shape.
Donald RusseJ.1 and Ernest
Tkpe also scored goals in the
Bison triumph over l\f·illers1·ille.
IL Russell's goal \v.as a b~autiful
left footed shot. Millersville sh' tt
out fo1· the 1na io1·ity of the aftern·oon b>· excelen·t H o\va1·d goal
keepin1t. scored on a shot by
Ronald Ference.

NO\V

CRUITED.

R oo te1·s
e111lJ·~11·l;:
o n t l1ei1· 1on !1··e:::t i·oad
t1·i11 of t h e se ~1~on to N [' \': B eclfo1· cl, 1'1as~,1r·l1t1stt.~ '''hc 1·c tl1 ey
\Vil] cncr)Lllltc1· t110 cla 1.1ntr·cl socc·e1· 11nit of N 'e \\' Be(ifo1·(! State.
Still in co·n t ention t,n 1·e111·esc11 t
thP s-0L1tli in tl1c NC;\ ,\ l'e_g·io11<o1l s . tl1 f' R o-tei·s ,,·ill C' tlC'Ollllt(•1· \'."e ~t_ Cl1 -: ste 1·. ">!CA :-\ ;
r \1 ~1111 1) s of 1:1-=t >·ca1· 011 :.Jove111llP1· 10 :-1t l-f o \\· ~11·rl C'.t;1rl it1111 i11
tll l' 111t1st e:a111 f'> of tl1e ...,-ea1·.
l~otl1 \\. p;;t C'l1es.te1· nrifl J-fO\\'a1 ·c\ 11~1\Tf' 0·1 p lo ~·t tl1if; $0:1.Son
a11rl l1nll1 ,,- j]] 11~1,r c ~1 ,,.f1 1·~r e)re
011 \Ta,, ~ . t\1 c lt-'8 (li11~'!: ~r11 the1·n
, or f· 01· 11 r ,,·r1· }l,' J )1· e::~ n t , ''nre
v'
S
tc1l;:1' ca(·l1 '''€'el.: as it rol~ 1 es 1 ''
Cl1 r1111 l1 '.' 1·s i11toned j.., <,\n i11ter·
\rip\\' '',ve \\ro11it \\1 01·1··~: a l ~o ut
\\Tc,st· Chrstc,1· t111til ~ir1-e 1· 've'1·e
r~1 st Ne,,· Recifo1·d
Tl1 0~· }1ave
a 1'll f!.E!"e d 11t1 11ch 1.111 the1·c. t oo.''
no tve are not jumping tire gun.
C'o~1r;l1 Cha1nbe1·s l' (~, 1 ea1ecl in B.4SKETBALL ACTION the <;ho1·t inte1-vi~,,· la st \v ...,nl< ·•1,,,,,pi11g time'" isn't /1ere yet, b11t a spo11s ellitor ca11 tlream
lie. Gootl luck ,,, c,,ach TliompstJIJ's l1nt>pste1s tl1i.lj yet1r.
that his concern is that a fnll
Cl111111be1· ' ;-:.

FOR

by Nonnie' Mid:iette
J 'am<!s H'ard·e m·an • freshman
c1·os!F-coun•t1·y ace f1·om Hal"t·sford, Connecticut set a ne\v
course record of 17: 235 last
Satu1·day in a cross-c'ountcy meet
bet\veen Ho\vard and Millersville
Teachers Ool.Jege.
Ha1·d·e111an \vho; ean1e to Ho\vard 1vith a ·background of f<>Ul'
yea1·s of c1"0 ss-c o~n ·t1·y competition in Connecticut '''he1·e he \Vas

now.

ARD OFFICIALS, TEMPO
GYl\I.
•

* *
•

Tl1ere \viii be a11 in1porlant
.111ee1i11g ol' all n1e111bers of ranked number seven in the state.
set the pace and finished strong,
tl1e lllLLTOP slaff 011 T11es- well ahead of Millersville's Jo.hn
dav. ' Nov. 6 at 12 11oon in Morgan who finished second with
1l1e flff,LTOP office. All a tin1e of 17:50.
Despite the rec:ord · ~ hattering
staff
111en1bers
n1ust
be ti1n·e of Harde1nan, M'il•l ersville
prese11t.
\VOn the n1eet by nabb·i ng the ·.
•
next fou1· positions behind Howard's fleet harrier. Ho\vard \Vas
the 1·o s·e1· in its home debut by a
score of 21-36,
Otl1e1· Bi S'on ha1·rie'rs p1acing
in the con1petition \Vere George
~
J-Tai1·s·t on, ,s ixth, wi'th a time of
18 :28; Ray ; Fleming. e.ighth. \vi th
a time of 18 :44; and . Donald
Royster, tenth,

•

•

Howard Football Fortunes At Low Ebb
Winless Bisons Tackle Gallaudet Today
.,

Today the thi11 line Bisons meet
1vith the gridders from Gallaudet
College. Ho\vard football fortunes
arc a.t a lo\v ebb. Coach 'Jd)ln1an
Sease in a po.st-,g ame conf'~re11ce
last 1veek announced· that at pre.
sent he is '' .. n101·e wo1·1·ied. about
the safety of his ball players than
'vinn,i ng ba:ll gan1es.''
\Vorking agairu.t impossible
odds Sease fielded his uni-t last
\veek against po\ve11'ul Hampton
Institute without benefit of a
sc1·immage because there were
no more than fourteen able bodies
available for practice at any one

•

ti111e 1a.c;t \veek. In the Hlampton.
gan1e, wh.ich needless to say was
los•t , Wendell Hug~hes, a candidate
for the All·Amcrican Courage A·
\\'ard, hool{ed tip with kicking
s·1)e·c ia.l is·t , Bob l\Ian.c e fo1· one ·Bi- .son sco·r e and sp:rinted over the
goal fonn 16-y:u·ds out for another. Hughes, \vho has carried
SPORTS EDITOR
the brunt of the Bison offensi"e
.
load sin.c e i'l'ljuries fo1·ced key
To Paraphase Shakespeare's HAMLET. "There is something .
backs Ceroy Robinson .and Staley rotten In the state of Howard athletics." The time has come to stop
Jacks0r11 to tl1e sidelines, has been romanticising about the weekly humiliations beil)g suffered by our
a real &tandout and as a fresh- football team and face the reality of the situation.
Let's face it. Football, not. soccer, not basketball, not ping pong,
man si g11al calle1· has matu1·ed
1,: ery i·apidly.
is the major college sport. The Ho\vard football team is not an un-•
lucky team; it is not a building team; it is a poor team that if"
Sea se has been getting yeoman left unaided \Vill get " 'orse. Each " 'eek sinre the inception of the
f1·0111 l1'hn1ael ·Childs, ·a nd Steve gridiron setson Ho,,·ard has field an inferior team to match ·
i\1acG1·ude1· ha .'3 hee:h short , of skills in \vhat is billed as an athletic contest. Some of these g~imes
so1isationa1l pl·ayi11g; s.i xty minl1tes could hardly be called contest by all kno'''n definitions of the
of ball in all of the recent Bison term!
g·an1es . In so1nc posi,tions, hov.'The1·e is no fault to be fot1nd ·,vith Di·. Ba.1·nes, the head of the '
C\'ei·, \vhe1·e thet·e isn't ·a }f.ouse, 01 · physical education department. 'l'he1·e is 110 f·at11t to be fot111d \vith.
Si111111 011s, 01· Hughes, or Do,,· , Coac'h Tillman Sease, who suff e1·ing· p1·obably mo1·e so than an~,-one r
g·oing- both \vays, offensive and has not uttered one word of complaint. There is fault to be found
d efe11sive, the coach has been fo1 ·- 'vith the svstem v.•hicl1 sna\vns the ig""n'Omin!o11 s dictates \Vhich·.e·o\re1·n
cetl to e1nplo·y ''bodies''-that i:- st1C'h thinis as schola1·s'h ips, decent n1eal a1·1·ange-:nents f o1· athletes ,
1ilf'll \\' ith little 01· no expe1·i~nc e. an(l bhe ::issu1·a1nce that 111en sttch as Ba.1·nes, Serlse, Hatche1·, Pendle;
Coacl1 Sease assu1·es this de11a 1·t- ton ancl Tlioinpso11, \vho place thei1· tin1e anrl talents i11to 1·ep1·esent:. _
111cnt tl1at \Ve '''ill be able to fini sh ing Ho\va1·d th1·0.11gh its athletic coachin-g p1·og·1·an1, have p1·ope1· math~ season though \Vith only ~i oro- terio.l to \VOrk \vith. The finger is also pointino: to quitte1·s and "baby' 1
l1ot1 se ~111d Elizabeth City 1·en1ai1·1- athletes ,vbo need coddling a11d pa111pe1·ing befo·1·e t"ie).· ,,·ill play 011
ing- after t"e Gulla11det contest.
and stav on a team even in the 1nid~t of adversity.
. •
Fo1· fi1·s·t year coach Sea se, it
Ther~ is i1 definite need :.1t this t.ime for 01 statemer(t of Ho'''a1·d
l1as be~n a (}isa.'5te1·ou s yea1·. Hl11·t athletic 1><>licy. To dat,e none exists. "fhe 11ni\'ersit. )·- ,, 1 ide ~Sta ndards of
f1·om the onset \vith 3() i11elig·ible ex<·ellence at Ho\\':1rd '''hich a11pl}' to ac;.1den1ic ende<.\\'OrR. del1c1te!?;
footballers, the los:, of several ehoir, and Ho"ard Players activities apply alsn t.o football. If '"e
){ey ball playe1·s to inju1·ies ancl do not attend to participnte in any·t hi·og- (incluclin~ foc•t11all) in a
the 11umber of players \vho ct1t first class manner, then it. is plain t11<1t '''e sho11ld ltot participate at
th~n1selves because of lack of all!
·
i11t·estinal fortit11de h·a .s tal.;:en t1·eThe Athletic Advisot'y Co1nmittee js an i11effect1 1al, \Ve~], 61·g; ~111i111endous toll of Sease's g1·id t111 it. <.ttion 'vith 011ly the po\ve1· to inal.;:e 1·ecornn1enclationS: This s l1ot1ld
Th (' \va1king ''rounded among · t!1P not be so. Agai11, l i·epeRt, a definite stg,te1nent of polic~' is neecssa1·y
Bi ~1 ons \Vho i·ema.in are nume1·ot1s at this time.
•
bul a stubborn kind of pJ·ide still
Visions of Ho,vnrd one day playintt in the ne·•· District Stadium,.
exi sts. Rt1 cly S!l1ith is indicative ag~1inst the football po,vers of the East arc really extlOSf'(I :1s •>iPf'·
01· the 1nen 1v·h o absorb the physi- dreams in the light of probable. opponent, if artion is not taken.,:
ca l torments on the football field .\t present Ho,vard vs. D. C.
foi· thei1· school. Smith's cut ha11cl Teachers or e''en S . .John's H.S. insufficie.nt ni:itei·i al given lii111.
1·equi1·cd fi ve ~ titches .fo1· c.l.os in,!.!' '''ot1ld '''-' a. n1is-tnatch. This is a
I am making· a persona 1 appe•i
afte1· a 11::11·tict1la 1·ly 1·ug·ged after- grie''Ous shame.
to the st udent cot1ncll and. to you
noon of football. yet Rudy \Vas the
The \>,7illises. J{ou ses , Hughes. ti1P st t1rl<'nts <Jf Tfo\\'rtrd Uni,·er1'i1·st 011 t1}1e fiel cl fo1· Jli·actice that Ricl1a1·d sons , \\' nshing-to11s, an<l s ity t.o lif t yc)tlr heads and · p11t
~Ionday afternoon, cut hand and all of the othe1· pla)•ers \vho ha,ve ,your ener _
g y into something closer
all. The }!01var<l spirit being ex- been \vith the. te"n1 and had the to yo11 thctn (st>cializing 'o~ 'the
0n1p-lified by Sense's g·1:id unit ''g-tTit~'' to sticl<" th1·ot1g·h lln.de1·- .'\·' 'en11e <1nd i.nfinitely nlo1·e in:i-.
se1·ves as a lesson ·to all, \vho feel n1an\necl p1 "~\ctices . little 01· no 11ortant than singing around a
011ly men,t al i1·1·itation \vhen Ho- sc1·im111ap:es becat1se of st1·ength, tree on Fr·iclny afternoon. This iS
\\·a1·cl looses a,g ain and again. For , an.cl ha1·d les.son·s on tl1e field on a ch;1lle11ge to yo11 to \\' rite letters
so111c the pains a1·e even more vi- Satt11·days de se1·,·e all the c1·edit and to organize to have your
,-idly excrutiating. Game time to- iil t he \\•01·1cl. So cloes Sea se, \\rho sc hool adet1uatel,, represented iri.
day: 2:00 p.m.
has done a A·reat job \vith the 1111 ctre11:o0;. F<1otl1nll is a great gan1e

JIMMY Mc CANNON

1

IN THE COLLEGE

BRAND ROUND· UP
I

Pri!lES:

'
1st Prize-Motoroltt Co11~olc TV ··
211d Prizf"'-Ad111i1·Ltl f.lo<·k llntlio
3rd l'rizt..>-011t_• 111111ltl1" .. :--1111111)' ell ' Pl1ilip Morris
Prodtlt'I S

W,rite na111e ttr1d adclrcl!ls on c111ply p11t:k1tges of
Marlbort,, P11rliun1ent, Pl1ilip Morr•is, or t\lpine, and
deposit in Entry Box itt Scl1ool Book Store.
Drawing will he l1cld ' l\-londo1y, Dece111l1er 3, 1962
at l p.nt. in 1l1e Book Store.
Y;!IO Wli'~S:
Conte's t opt•11 to f11ll 1i1l1e ~t111IPnt s llf H0\\1.\J{))
UNIVERSITY ONLY.

RULES:

0111)· 011e prize P'''' ,,·ir111e1·.

Get on the BRANDWAGON ••• it's lots of fun!

rlf3!11enl
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